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8lseepleasnems, trentment of, .155, 678.
Barroma, glat.tcell, 361; celas and list,

4 53.
splen,çgrger6ofW. 1. 1ig136

Ontario, 403; vital, 555, 634, 717', 792.
Stilnmen, rase of Dr., 404.
83artomatosim of skin, 45-7.
8nialpox, 504, 645,

8in e ientq in medical, Sir James
O*rant, 579.

Sêxtual probleme, Janiei Sprague, 6130.
Stevenston, Iltii. A., fracture of hum-

enfla neek
Speinal itnrlgeý.Jcts, 769.
speoetal rates, 772.
';ea turtles, 79b.

T.

Tuberenlioqs ob8ervationsq relatlng te
diet in, W~. B. Kendall, M,»., 8; con-
taigiouwieegs of, 325; treatment of
laryngeatl 329; in sehool children,

49NoaSeotia and, 483; anti mea-
sure, 483; ]!niedmann 's cure, 506,
561l; oi the larynx, 609; Friedmann'&
cure, 643; report on, 645; in urina 7y
syset, 763, 849; laryngeal, 920, 927

Tansil, iaasqacre of, John MeKnzie,
106.

Trauma in mansunary cancer, 689.
Tumsons of the. testicle, 125; serotal, S.

M. Ray, 344.
Thyroid implantation, 210, 921.
Trebieoek, F. C., otalmology, 288.
Typhoid fever, 159, 244; epidendcs,

-d8 (eclinles, 557; sind dipht eia,ÂA.
408;. derllne4, 557; andi dlphtlina, 4*.
A. Dickinson, 809, 916.

Tetanus, puerperal, 283.
Thyms glndsnrgery of, 363.
Tâchcardac,449.

Therapeuties, 529.

Toxaeii, alinientsiry, 64S.

U.

iJicer, gastric or duodlenal, Per'fOratiOn,
280; of stomsfich anmd duodeInumi, 356;
vaniese, skin grafts in, 692; fuebsooin
ln lcg, 844, 916.

17rethra, strieture of, 518.
Utiesinia, 529.
Uraemia, 919.
Urination frequent, 533.
17rithrotomy, 846.
U'niver.qity niedical roauits, 864.

Vestot rihts,5.

Vaccination, compu150Ty, 9; aphorlsnns,
717; anti-typhoid, 835,

Vaccine therapy, 837, 918.
Viscerptosis, pathological changes, 125.
Vaginitis, treatment of gosiorrheal, 126.
Visual dlefects ini school eidreli, 760.
Valvulus, 131.
Vietorian Ortler of Nurses, 165.
Vacisies in pllOTperal sepis, 288.
Venereal prophylaetis trefttmesits, 360.
Vlburnun Compound, linyden 's, 400.
Viqual organisms, 446.
Vigor at seventy, 557.
Vertigo, aurai, Richard Lake, 585.

Whiskey, miedical men or, 78.
Williams, Tomn, treatmnt of hysterla,

88, phyehie effect of accidents, 410.
WVaterways, pollution of, 164.
World, dÈ'(angerous, 316.
Wright, Dr. Adam, honoresi, 393.
Watson, H. P., peritonitis, 429.
Wright, C. Stewart, artliritis, 566.
'Wright, Dr. A. H., 642.
Whyte, M. B., antitoxin in diphtheria.

Wedehbouse, B. E., disposesi ef donsestie
sewage, 814; Co-eperatio'i in publie
hesiltb, 892. X.

X-ray on inalignant tumars, 1'24; on
disease of liypochosidrium, 512.

Y.

'Young old mone, 554.
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EDITORIAL

THE CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

The forty-fifth meeting of the Canadian Medical Association was
held at Edmonton from 10th to 14th August. Reports show that the
meeting was well attended and that the members and visitors enjoyed
their sojourn in the City of Edmonton. The program furnished was a
full one, and gave interest and information to all who took part in it.

The meeting assembled for business at 10.30 a.m. on Saturday, loth
August. The forenoon was occupied with routine work, such as taking
the chair by the retiring president, an invocation by Rev. Archdeacon
Gray, the installation of the president, Dr. Mackid, an address of wel-
come by the Lieutenant-Governor, and the Mayor, reports of Committee
on Arrangements, reading the minutes, and election of members of Exe-
eutive Couneil. In the afternoon there was an automobile ride round
the city and a steamer trip on the Saskatchewan River.

Sunday marked a rather unique departure in the fact that there
were some public health addresses in the various churches.

On Monday the real work of the Association began. The sections
met for the reading and discussion of papers at 9 a.m. At one o'clock
there was a luncheon in the High School. Following this there were the
president's address, and an address on Surgery by Mr. Giles, of London,
Eng. Later in the afternoon there were meetings of the sections, a gar-
den party on Mrs. Braithwaite's lawn, and at 9 p.m. a smoker at the
Corona Hotel.

On Tuesday, 13th, there were meetings of sections, an address on
Medicine by Dr. A. D. Blackader, of Montreal, luncheon in the High
School, meetings of sections again, a general meeting at which Mr.
Sturm, of Chicago, gave an addreas on Hospital Construction and Main-
tenance, while in the evening Dr. J G. Adami, of Montreal, gave an ad-
dress on The Sins of the Father.
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Wednesday, l4tJi, wus passed in work of the, sections, a general
ting, election of officers, general business, lunicheon, a visit to the
~ltion, and a trip to the, YelowIead Pau.
Dr. H. <I. MacKid, of Calgary, met with hearty applause during
delivery of the. presidential addreus.
The holding of the. convention in Edmnton marked the. fact that
Euat wus awakening to the importmnce of Western Canada. He ne-
ed to the early agitation for the, appointment of a Domiinion health
mtment and which iiow seezued likely to succeed. Coincident with
wua the. succesa of the ides of a Dominion medical couneil witii one

tdard of .wnmination. H. mentioned the, splendid work donc by Dr.
Idlok, of Montreal, in this regard. Tii. scope of the. Association's
k, contlnud the, president, liad widened encnzuously li the, pmst few
Ms
Sir James Grant propoued a vote of tiianks, wbich was seeonded by
Daniel@, St. Johni, and carried unanimously.
Oni motion of Dr. Powell, Ottawa, seconded by Dr. Wrighit, Edmon-
a resolution waa pssed uaiosycalllng attention to the need of
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Deaprtment of Hlealth. It is flot neessary to argue in favor of sucli a
move. The. reasons have been advanced many times, and are famiiar
te ail. The. time for argument is over, and the time for acting lias corne.

Tihe Canadian Medical Association lias again afflrmed its opfinion in
lavor of a Departrment of Ilealth for Canada. This is riglit and proper,
but long before this Association took up the matter, there were individ-
uals in the. profession who were urging thiat tis step should b. taken by
the Goverinuent; and the. journals were urging it in advance of any
action talcen by the Canadian Medical Association. But with ail inter-
ests united, the object will soon be attained. We learn froem varions
press despatches that Heu, Dr. Roche, Secretary of State, la in lavor of
the creation of a separate department, under which ail health subjects
would corne, With this condition of sympathy at Ottawa, the outlook
i. enorgn. Now la tii. time to press fordward, and min. Every

mebrof the profession eau do somnething.
A Western paper, the. Calgary News 2".I.gram, speaks as follows-
" HonL Dr'. Roche, gec-retary of State, lias declared strongly ini favor

of the, creation ef a Federal Department of IH.alth, as lias also the. Cana-
dian Medican Convention at Edmonton. There are few things more
needed in this country. The war upon disease la surely a national mat-
ter; and la fully as important as the carrying ef letters or the di'illing
of militia. W, hope that it will b. a long dity before our 'brave soldier
boys' are called upon te repel an invader; but the. seldiers of science are
summoned to face enemies every heur which have already penetrated
the. country and establiabed themaiseves by oui' very hearthstonea.

"'Tii. typhoid epidemie, now gripping the Capital, is evidence.
enougli that mucl a Department of Health la sorely needed. Typhoid la
a preventable diase-. It is a filth isea; and all w. need do is te keep
our drinking water clean, and w. will generaily escape it. A typhoid
,epidentc is tee recezit an experience in this city for us te criticize Ottawa;
but every city, whioli perinits its citizens te b. kiiled in thia fashion,
*hould b. lieartily ahmdof itself. When sanitary science is more ad-
vanced, w. wiil eaUl tiiese epidemica 'civie massacres,' and sornebody wiil
suffer loi' themn besides their victims.

'Que colossal taÉk bei or. sueli a Dominion Departuient of Health
wil be the. llghting ofe! rclss The. White Plague la a national

mncand aliould b. met by a National Defence. It la lai' tee big a
problem for eitii.i the municipal or provincial authorities te tackte
alous; and the. splendid efforts of jprivate pilanthropy ameuiit te no
more than spraying a conflagration with a soda siphon. They save a
few cases; they teach a few families how te avoid contagion; but the.
terrible maacre gees on. W. miglit as weil leave quarantine arrange-
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mente to the vigilance of coast towns as to leave the isolation and treat-

ment of this universal plague to local enterprise.
"A Federal organization is needed for the war. Federal revenues are

needed to supply the sinews of war. Federal uniformity of effort is need-

ed to make certain that parts of the country will not be neglected, so
turning them into 'plague spots' from which we will all be constantly
re-infected. The White Plague is like the Black Plague-it muet be

driven right out of the country, and then kept out, if we are ever to

etablish immunity. We hope that Dr. Roche and the Medical Conven-

tion will continue to agitate until they get a Federal Department of

Health, and a good, big, effective 'vote' for the war on Tuberculosis."
The Mail and Empire, of Toronto, has also spoken in strong terms

in support of the needed change in the management of health affairs.

A BRUTAL ATTACK ON HOSPITALS.

A short time ago the Press of Toronto was full of front-page reading
matter condemning the work doue in some of the Toronto hospitals, and
more especially the General Hospital. These expressions were uniust in

the extreme, and calculated to convey to the public a very wrong im-

pression.
One speaker said that the General Hospital was a feeder for under-

takers. It goes without saying that there is not a single member of the

(Anavail Hoanital staff who does not wish the recovery of his patients, and
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ed members of fraternal Orders was taken as a basis of pay for doctors
under flhe National Inaurance Bill But worse, the medical profession
in Britain now is put very largely under the denoxuination of these soci-
oties in thec earrying out of the ternis of the Act.

In tbis country the saine thing will repeat itself. These societies
are tauglit 110w that for a dollar or so per meniber they eau secure mnedi-
cal attendance for a yoar. This whole question of contract practice
ahould be at once abandoned. It îa impossible to miix a profession and a
trade iu the saine person.

VESTEI) RIGHTS.
It ia easy to croate a vested right, but very hiard Wo do away with it.

This ia the case with the osteopathas aud the chiropractors, and ail sueh
like. When any of these have been iu practice for somne time they cry
out, "We have been iu practice aud have not been violating any law,
and now should be left alone."

When the Medical 1Bil1 waa before the Ontirio, Legisiature last ses-
sion these arguments were advaueed. The legal advisor of thle Osteo-
paths took the position that they had been followving their practice for
somo years and hiad flot violated auy law, and, therefore, had a vested
right, and should not be disturbed.

The legal advisor for the Chiropractors said, "'We wish to, be left
alone, we are asking for no legislation, and do flot wishi anyone Wo inter-
fore with us." lu a few years they will say what flhc Osteopaths said,
namelyv, that we have uow a vested right.

In Toronto, ou a certain street, may be read flhc aigu "Osteopathie
iPhysician." This ia branching out sonie. In few years lie will laim
a veated riglit iu flic title, and ail the othera will follow suit.

A short time ago, a chiropractor, wrlting to a newspaper, stated that
paralysis, such as that foilowing diplitheria, was caused by nerves beiug
out of their plaes, and that by proper manipulation they were put
baek agai and the diphtheritic paralysis then diaappeared. But the
sad part of it ia that people with sucli viewa undertake to treat people.

The time lias come when the universities, flhe inedical couneil and
the nuedical profession sliould unite in an effort to secure sueli au Act as
will safegouard thue people. Let bim who wishes te praetice nuedicia2
qaif.
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COMPULSORY VACCINATION.

)ject will come up in the future for a g
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WHTEN OPINIONS DIFFER.

Sir James Barr, before the Britislh Medical Association, said that
what ws wanted was quality, flot quantity, and did not encourage the
reariug of large nunibers of the unfit. It is much better to bave one
well-fsd dog than two lean ones. One or two properly cared for children,
sound iu wind snd limb, la much better than a large family that the
parents cannot care for. And there are the children of tii. mental per-
verts.

lu Australia and France there la a movement on foot to give a
bouuty for each child, sud thia without regard to the. sort of parents, or
whether the child la legitimate or net. This inight have the very oppo-
uite teudeuey to that advoeated by Sir James Barr.

The. followers of Galton hold that by proper breeding methods much
eau b. doue te improve the race. No doubt this is se. But man is a free

aia ad an select his mate to suit bis fauey. He canuet be nmated as
a boeder of homesa would the, parental mateb. Education eau do a
good deal, however. The. Lime is; coming when there may be too msuy
people ini the world; but we ueed not worry yet awhile.

Dr. Forbes Winslow, of London, a high authority on insanity de-
duares that iusanity la on the increase; suad, at the. preseut rate of lu-
crease, lu three centures there will be more insane thau sane people among
civilized communities. Ou the other haud Dr. F. W. Mott, whose name
carries weight, informs the medical werld that insanity la not on th.
inerease.

One tbing remains dlean. There was a Lime when mn lived iu
caves, dug bis roots witb bis igers, killed bis gaine with a club, sud ate
it raw. From such su ancestry we have a modem Europe and America.
It may turu out lu soins way or otiier that man will be able te take cars
of hlmsulf in the future.

RE8ULT OF MEDICAL INSPECTION IN TORONTO.
Inspections, 3,190; readmis;sions, 1,226; special physical exammn-

ations, 806; defeet. on these, 1,402; parents notified, 913; eomplote phy.
sical exaaiuaitions, 1,433; defocts iu these, 1,612; eildrezi examined,
2,239; defecta, 3,014; canious toetb, 583; normal, 385; defective vision,
149; eye diseuse, 53; defective boaning, 20; ear disease, 8; defoctive nasal

brethig,261; enlarged tonsils, 566; enlarged glands, 209; pulmouany
dieae 7; candiac disease, 5; ciiorea, 4; ortiiopedie defeets, 10; epilepsy,

4; muuInutrition, 4; defetive palate, 5; skin disease, 89; diphthenia, 5;
~~scat fever, 4; mes1e, 24;- chieken pox, 42; whoopi»ig cougb, 28;
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ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS

OBSERVATIONS RELATINO TO DIET IN TUBEROULOSIS.

BY W. B. KENDALL, M.D., OS&VENFURST, ONT.

A T~~ th IternationalCrnrs on Tuberculosis held at Wsigo
i1908, there were sre30papors presented, covering probabty

every phase inlu etinwt this huigc problem. Of1 *iese, only three
deait .lther directIy or indirectly wlth diet in this disease. This will
perhaps ,erve t» illiistrate i%4at few authorities one haâ te, eonmnit on
the question, aud for this resou why one rather heias te approaeh
se wide sud important a subWet at al.

While eutdoor living and every other possible means kçnown t»
inereas., the body defene must b. made use of iu treatment, the dietetie

maaeuet of the tuiberculous patient la one of paramount importance
in endoavoring tx» isustain the normal body~ ftuietlons, not only lu the

nrdin.-lia- <f ,Žtier.u' and hé-Af- bu~t also in refflaciuoe tissue waste.
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for the bo'dY wants. Tt is nee1saary, howeVer, În treating the Sick tehave sa sta-ndard dietary tü guide uis, or at lesat to which we eau referaeven if we do u>t slavishly follow it.

The body requirements are sueli that fooid must be taken in sufcientquantitica tio supply the necessary ma.terial for the repair of the tissues,as well as te give energy to ineet the demands regarding the mainten-.ance of body 'heat and the powe r required in connectio, with muscularactivity or work. The principal nutritive materiais contsined in f oodare therefore the substa-nces requîred to niakc Uip the body and toperpetrate fuuetional activaty. Thesle are divided into preteins, fats,carbcdiydrates and ash or mineral 'natter.
Preteins forni about 18 per cent. of the- body weig-lit and conatitultethe basi6 of nearly ail of its tiae.This living tissne is eonstautlyundergoing a change, being built Up into ýnew substances and brealdngdowzi again into les complex material. By estimaling tixe final excre-tions we eau deterie te some extent the tisne change causing thein.Almo6t ail of the nitregen frein broken down tissue reappears in theurine, and eau be estimated. The ainount o>f nitrogen exereted is anindic-atiýon of the anieunt of tissue vhinge. Tt is necessary te have aknowledge of the protein ingested, the nitrogen excreted, and te havethese balance se as to inaintain nitreygenousi equilibrium, Ph ysiol ogistshave fixed on different aineunts as being the neessamry nuxunber of grainsof protein per day requ&red for the average healthy mnan. Prof essorChittenden. and otixers dlaim that the nitrogen balance, may bc main-tained under ordinary conditions of life, and even that an actual gainini strength and physical vigrir rnay take place, under a ration mnnelbelow thte protein required by soine older standards.
We know that enargy eau be eonverted iute heat, work, etc., wit'houtlo, so, that ini discussing a standard by whieh energy cati be mesnre-dwe speak of the amnount of liet foodstuffs are capable of yielding oncomplete combustion, and that titis may be taken as a ineasure of theirvalues as sources of energy.
The euelgy requiremeuts of the body are expressed lnunits of heator calories, and *bese are produced xnainly by fats aud carbohydrates.In musxidering te <jet for ~a tubereulouq patient, ail the foregoingeeonsideraijions nmust be recalled. Much wilI, of course, dep-eud on thiepatioiit's physical condition, especially as regards the axueunt of toxemiaprent, aud the effect Vi le having oni the physiological. digestive

Given an. early case ef tuberculosis 'with no marked gastric derange-meut, and the patient wil usually reset qnickdy te treatmeut, appetiteaud digestioni wiil improve, tissne toierance to tioxemia lie produced, with
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ehtesabiobd.Incss of&tis nature it is

d miga magnon whieh to gain weight.

distanuce, or perb.ps with an etremely viruilen't
- 'h nqtt*.- iif a sgann dU't is indeed a
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Starving tiffues are fed not by the food ingested by the patient,
but by the. amount of nutrient inaterial absorbed by the gastrie sind
intStinal mucous membrane. To illustrate the dieomfort, if not posi-
tive harni that àa caused by too generona feeding, thie followizig case
ID&7 be cited: A. male patient, alter being in residence for a P'eriod
of iýhree weeks, received an urgent eall 1» return Io his fainily. l3efore
leaving I wus asked how it wus that a satisfactory gain in weight haLd
been made witb but three regular meali a day, while on similar reat and
under ideal surroundings, with the best of medieal care at homne h.
suffered from indigestion, ha.ving to tae. calomel quite frequently forwiiat he terxned biliousness. This patient averaged eigiit raw eggs a
day, sometimes twelve, one pint of ereani, three pints of milk, together
wit~h Cod Liver Oil, beaidea his regular meals.

I feel that -an orgauism iialf starved should b. fed generoualy,
but not burdezied, and tba.t wile a gain ini weight up to, or a limteaboya the. normal is desired, it should not b. puahed mucii beyondtus, 1141 ertainly not ar the. expeuse of the, piiysical iiealtii.

Nort only does surplus weigiit make a great daily desnand upon
digestion, assimilation and elimination, but the. gettf-ng rid of the un-
asimulable food surplus is an unnecessary waste of energy,

At least 33 per cent. ef our patients have impelred digestion. Most
of thera suifer frein constipation and xnay have te b. treùted for intes-
tional indigestion witii diarniioea.

In my judgment rapid and large gaina iii weight are very apt to
.noorge a feeling of fals. security in sa patient, as weil as to. of tentimes
bolster up friends and relatives with a confidence in the. patient's appar-
ent welI being or improvement not supported by the faets in the. case.

on tiie part ot patients, somn partly from necsity, but many othiers
tiirou#h folly.

Not only ia it tiicmght nesar by many physiciens te niaterially
incrw te qantty o fod igesedbut in very mny cases the

pinhcipal addition is made in tiie form et protein. By reason of the.
inereie a]neunt of tissue waate tereplace, it is probable that a tuber-
culous patient <doos ueed a larger pretein intake.

It woiild liardly seem reasonable, bowever, te expeot that a patient
.ould bandie au e c f this compyonent part et food as well as a
healtuy individual

It has been demon.trated by Protessor Obittenden, that the. ordin-ary sadrsfor heultiiy individuels centain tee iiigh a proportion ot
atinad t1i... doe not therefore need t» b. exceeded in erder te,

preduee the desired result. ini tuberculoius patiente, or in ether werds the,
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Protein fora oneixth of totasl food vralue &
hFr expndtnre of energy ini its digestion and 1
>#ier food priiiciple. It~ is t1ierefore xieceary

fflized .ntirely to repair tissue waate. As the
to itrzed wssteit is bviuswhy u

Idnôt be made oft. If this iadone inte

requires a mueh
,ization than does
make use of fats
t the latter nxay
dney is t~he cbief
,ceesary demands
ma~l -outrefaction

by bacterial toxines foemed withi~n the alimentary canal.
ýs ihave their effeet uipon the. blood, aud by lowering the.
Fthe tissnes9 prepare the soil ini other parts, mainly the.

idney, fr sncsful invasion. Bardswell and Chapinan,
'patients mades muoh less atiftory progress on the very
han on dieta of ooniderabiy snialler -nutritive valu." TPhey
1 ta any conaiderable increase ln the. protein in the. dieit
dispreportionate exeretion of nitrogen, au increase i the.
mperfetly orxidized proteins iu the. urine, a. decrease i the
of nitrogen absorhed, and an inerease iu the. amount of
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importance. By the freqUent regUlar use of the scales we get thepatients interested, and caui by this practical measure help prove toVbemn the grea.t imnportance of proper diet ini treatmnent.

Dr. Lawrason Brown,, of Saranat, Lake, while giving a sumxnary ofthe recexit advances in the treatment of tuherculosis said regarding diet"Eat once for yourself, once for weight and then once for the bac-teria." The seales, he said, were the best criteria of diet li a patientwith ne tetnperature or omxplications, The aim. was te bring the patient
sightly above his normal weight by gaining a pound per week. Thenthe di-et wais te be reduced to the lowest point of table comfort anid notenougli to cause any lees of weight. Milk should be dlspensed withand then three mneals given, with plenty of carbohydrates. Digestive
disorders must he treated. "At thxe Toronto Free Hospital for Cou-.sumptivea, somte observations were recently made by Dr. W. J. Dobbieextending over four periods of six weeks each. These revealed thre faetthat the average gain per patient in six weesk inereased fron 2.9 pounds
in the first period when ftxere was no supervision of diet, to 3.8 poundsli thre second period, whven there was a more or lea omplete -super-
vision of thre general dieting. lux thre third and fourth perioda-, where
there was in addition t» a genersa supervision a careful consideration ofindividual needs, thre average gain per patient for each periodl reached
4.46 pounds.

lai referenee te so ealled vegeta.rianism or thre partaking of a fleshfree diet, we have fonnd by experiments that lin hxealthy individuals
normal nutrition and funetions ean ho maintained without meat, and,-while we -have nro data o! our own to substitute our vicws, we tttlfeel cenvinced that tubereulous patients with good digestive funetions
should aleo do as well on such a diet. For cases fartirer advaneced inthre disease, with probable impaired appetites anxd digesltion we would
not advise such a pro-cedure. Thre <ly advantagea apparent lin oh-taining thre protein required frein a noirfiesir source is thre inrailer coat,rwhilie agalinst is we have -disadirantagesç o! greater bul<, tire lemaUppetizing nature o! sucir a diet, togeeýther with thre faet that ah-
sorptionii l slower and irot se complete.

lui conclusion I wish to atate tiret we ai to direct our patients
what to take and wha.t te exelude, depending on the appetite te agreat extent te secure sufficient; amounts. Adhere closlely te a well
balanced varied diet, with food o! thre best quality, well eooked andgiven in proper proportions of food elements. Exclude fads, permit o!noe lunches betwo*,. meals, -no> alcohol, eggs, eooked, and egt mealq only,anad give uxdlk lono spaoelngly. See tilêt ineals are riot too bulky andgiven et considerable intervals. Aitn te keep patient slightly ebovenormal weight andtry Wniot te greatly exeeed tis. Sueh general
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be ohecked by observatio>ns of total oies~ preoent,
e piven to iiidividual pa.tients speejal reqiremnents.

Sisi~ng how few people, even those of ample imeans who
Srelative value -of 41ffernt kinds of food, nd ean pur-
la ecncly The greater number are inffueuoed i

ýby appearauee, taste, or~ general attractiveness, rather
Sseiidereation of nutritive value. For examnple prepared

J. as eompsred with bulk ceea1a the~ miore ezpezisive
.uch as steaks, tenôerloine, etc., as oompared with rump
s would regard *hummed ilk and butrikas of little
r, fancy biscuits and cakes as compared wit plai bread

Egg e± 12c. per oe would be c. oia food, at 18c.
rly so, but at 25c. ovew' exp.ive. The groeatet care

'cisd, herfore innotrecomeningarticles of $iet
tient'# means wben just as good reffults cm be obta&ied

etn lef money.
-a-- 4- Plii1-i we rinwi thkt hw Ilis 0110rmei n
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Breakfast Dinner Supper

Thursday Porridge, 1 a n b Roast veal or pork, Salmon o r hain,C ho0 p s or boiled dressing, potatoes, fi g s , dougbnuts.cggs, toast, biscuit cabbage, Rice pud-~ biscuit and buttereand butter, milk and ding, raisin pic, mnilk and tea.tea. bread, biscuit and
butter, milk.

Friclay Porridge, poached Tomato soup, fried Potatoes, cabbageeggs, toast, biscuit, fisb or boiled beef, salad, prunes, cake,butter, milk and a rot ato.e8, wax bread and butter,tes. beans, ginger pud- znilk and tea.
ding, puinkin pie,
bread, biscuit aatd
butter, rn!lk.

Saturday Porridge, f r i e d Soup, roast beef or Main, plums, cake,white fisi, pork bain, mashed pota- biread and butter,chops, fried pote- tos, stewed torna. Milk and tea.tees, toasàt, soda toes, apple pie, ice
biscuit, butter, inillc creamn, bread, soda
and tea. biscuit aad butter,

inilk.

The. foregc>ing arrangement will giVe a f air idea of foods used
isnl the. Mugkûka Free Hospital. In order tbat w. miglit get an exact
idea of the. valueýs of these foodstuffs we weigheýd everything esten by
twenty-fiv'e patients <Iurixig a period of sev'en days. The. patients were
all mien and of about an average physical eandition as far as tii.

dsaewas concerned. Tii... arnounta were earefuily reeorded eo-gether with &Il waste -and food flot used. Without going into dertails
of the. food values of each weparate article, I will simply give the.grains. per patient per day of the. coeponent parts together with the,
daàly calorie value. Theges are as follkwsa

P. F. 0.-Il. Cals.
106.88 124.95 337.53 3,280.77

The. weigiita of patients were accurately observed, gains being
made ini eaeii case. Tiiese gain-, ranged froin 1.5 lbs. to 5.5 lb.., or ain
average gain of 3.15 lb.. diiring tiie week.

lt inay be of interest to give the. casnges ini weight as ýhown
in the lest twelve hundred sand twenty cases. These were taken f rom
the sanuai reports of the. National Sanitarinin Association. 0f twelve
hutred anud twenty patients ten hnndred and seventy-one muade gains

0ube f patients. Time ini residence. Average gain.
522 ..... On.e month .......... 11.6 lb.
226 ... .. Onetothree months. .. 9.55 lb.
323 ....... e three months .. 14.4 lb.



suit. will of corse depend to a great extent en the k<ouety
)'n serne displayed by thc patienit i the maimer in1 which
hi. pliysician's directions.

CJONCLUIONS.
,cd fe.ding iii not essentiaI ini the ItratDi.t of pulmonary tuber-

Lt gains in voiglit should iot b. sought, but ani enideavor muade to
dual increase in the. patient'. welight up to a point slightly above

over protein content ie better tolerated tiiau the. amounts niow
'i.
ptatkn of meals eBould bc under close supervision, with rest

stant attention must b. given to the. questioni of proper proportions
lents.
crtiii and contented patients are more likely to bc hearty eaters, and
more favorably tiian tiiose who worry.-
s and miIk are not indipensable in th ii. ti management of
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praetice. On the probleins involved in diagnosis and in treatment liii
sins of omission xnay lie equally eulpable with those of commission.
If lie neglects the warning of certain symptoms and signs until a fatal
liexurnliage occurs, or if lie produces it by to:o great pressure when exam-
ining the pelvice avity of the patient at her home, or in lii. office, when
lie lias neither facilitieal nor help for an iinmediate operation, the
tragedy is the same--sudden c0aùpse and deatli.

Tlie following case is reported for several resns. Primarily to
caUl tlie attention of the r.ader te the fact that lie may meet an extra-
iiterine pregnancy when lie lest expects te. There are fortuitous

circmstaeesthat lend an interest te the case. It i8 unique in the
experieuce of thle writer, as being the only case met with in a practice
extending over nearly two score years and including at least four
or five tlieusand patients attended at some period betweepn tlie commence-
ment and termination of pregnaney. It wilalso be used as abasis for
some reunarks on post-operative treatment and on the question of
the surgeon and pliysician's fees.

P>atient ago 26, Englieli, liealthy, well developed, married for yeara.
flvÀband, bealtliy. Becaine pregnant soon after marriage and aborted
at end of second inonth of gestation. Cause unknown. No history of
&ny specifile trouble. Thougli anious te have a child, remained sterile
for four years. Menstruation regular but somewbat painful thie iftr4
day or two. Thie last period about middle of April, 1912. Since the.
second woek i June she bas feit, at intervals, Àharp, laneinating pain over
region of left ovairy. These pains wera foliowed by a sliglit hemorrliage
from. vagina which élue interpreted as a unenstruul discliarge. While
uuot disabled from work in lier liome, yet élue feit that their was some-
tbing wrong s the abdomen was becoming more tender and sensitive to

presur. Came to the office July 5th. An exainination witli theo
ipclmrevealed a liyperaemic condition of thie vaginal walls and of

the cervix. A cautions bi-manuai ezasuination elicited pain ini the
ninof the. ef t ovary, espeeially on any movement of the uterus.
Tehsory, signa and syinptoms precluded any further examination,
or ny esometo treatment outside of a liospital. This was 8 p.m. on
FrdyThr was se littie pain on Satnrday and $unday that the.

patient !pent unost of these days on the boats. She came iut> thai
hoptlon Sunday eveniing in splendid forni after thie two day.'

"outng. Pemisionwas obtained from the husliand for any oper-
atin ccesayand preparation made for eitlier vaginal or abdominal
setin hO ona at 9 a.m. the writer administered etlier and Dr.
Spece asisedb7 Dr. Clemens, made an examination. Dr. Spence

furishd te flloingnotes: <'We found thie riglit ovary normal lu
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*e tube swollOU JNpelke and ixmnovable.

)m the uterus. W. con~firnied our diagno

W. decided that <ilitation and eurettmei

nd xight b. d.angerous, and therefore aé

~minal route. We mnade the usual centra

arn wa8 opened we 'were surprised to fin(

iia abdominal eav4y also large and 8mai

and soine sinali eysts
;uirned* The toilet of
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OaUINÀéi OONTamIBUoN&8 19
If a true history of Our surgical cases were writteu would thereflot b. abundant evidenc to show that where untoward resuits followed<operations these were eiiiefiy due to inefficient and unscientiflc poetoperative enare on the part of the physician I One of the most eculpable<defects in ail our standard text-books on surgery is the paucity ofanything scientifle or efficient in regard to the post-opMrative manage-ment of surgical cases. The authors are satisfied when they have rte-heazised a few rnedieval traditions in referenee to rest, diet, and the useof laxatives, A glain.c at the surgeon 's ehart shows liow tenaeiouslytiiese delusions are aacribed tW ré,-t, liquid diet, divided doses of calomelon second or third day followed 1by a saline, etc. Unlesa tii. surgeonlias iiad a large experieuce as a physician before he lirnita his work tasurgery the. post-operative treatmnent of the patient-however well the.wound itseif may b. cared for-is výery apt to be defective. Rest meanstiie adjustmnt of tii. patient's body so as t. remove ail strain. A fewchanges may make ail the differenee between agony and comfort. Inregard t> diet, for tiie surgeo)n to write, c.g., 1141u id, soit, or f ull diet, maylie t. offer the. veriest insuit to the pa.tients taste, dig-estion and assimila-tive poer. low inan)y patients could relish, digest and assimilate,an ega pieee of mneat, or a sluc o! toa.st who arc disgusted andnauseaied at a plaite o!fnii broThi 'PTie patient's habits, ta-stes, diges-tive and asmatv pctyarc far more rational guides, than tii,antiquated dietetic forxule of the surgioal teit-bookas and of the siirgeon,,In regard t'> tiie elimination ivork of the intestinal tract t1ie physicianmust consider wvhat took, place when tii. abdomen was openied. Therewas a pareais affeeýtinig bands, or wider portions o! the *itestinall walls.J3etween tiiese tii. bowel b)ecame a veritable culture tube in whic-h themoat nioxious gases and irritant fecees !orzned froni decomposition. Thephysician's duty is t'> prevent or relieve these outward conditions. Tiiesafeat and most effective xnethod is flot by tiie use of calomel, oil orsalines, or by morphia to relieve the pain eaused by the. distention o!the bowel, but by tii. early introduction o! a rectal tube t. allow the.gases to escape aud t'> washi out the rectum and colon by flushing thesewitii sad. suds or a salin, solution. Should any pain or feeling of dis-tention arise from tiie entrance o! tiie fluid it siiould lie ailowed t>eseape at once. The. bo.wel may h. remiled several timnes ' when physio-

logic peristalsis will blie stablislied and the contents of the. viole intestinal tract eliminat.d to the, sa!ety and comfort o! the patient. Calomel,
aalts, et., aot as irritants, set up morbid peri-atalsis, whieh not onlyempties the. bowel, but exhausts tiie patient by the. expulsion of a largeamount <)f nutritious albuminous matter. The, physician, on accounit



surgeon

ate to the
ike out a
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Me1dici, and miany ws sayings will bear repeating. Yet, -jlowv iany
a titingc Whieh, is cast 1(o the gfroundl when others picýk it up becoines a
gem! 'We grisp at ail the( weaùlth it -a-4 to titeni, and byv reflected
lighlt its worthi is found'].

TheighrLie is presented, flot that it lias been "east to, thegroundg,"' but that its- worth to which, inudirectly, sorne several master1nindsz -nained and unnilairned, haelent aidi may be co(ntinuedl as worthypabulumn for thoughc-It, especially idien associated wýith svholia and anno-tations oýf kindlred interests and aseasia ven as the kindly and
ethical dresof our brother, the Reglius Pfeorof 1'hysir of Cam-bridige. My references- for his address are ShleAcademti<ae and

Britk Mdicl Jurm, Spteber21, 1902. The words of Dr. Albutt,
an](] worthy of perpetuail ni,,m'o ry are:;

.It was said before Chaurer that the physieian wwas no ritualiet.
In titis audience 1 amn add(ress.ing mien of many creda andi soine, per-haps. who ýhink ihey have none. At an 'y rate, the physician learnes to,follow a true iMstinet in seeking tii. ideai, flot; in dreains, eniotions ortramesendenceu, but in the aetfual, inr te higit ehoiee andi promise ofthe real. No dehepaey, or rmtnsor fantasy can niûe a false ideainto) a truc one. Yet P'rofessor Lloyd Mtorga,,n has well raidi "the prime

cntinof progress is to lieveow more titan canqi be dlemontrated'" In
theý rougit andi tumble, of' ailllin however, the higit Iife gets
obseureti andi we have fi)ee quiet momnirts when wve eau enter into,
that imuer ehaniber of thte ii,*dý wherein d1wells that self by which
we differ fri ail other individua1ls, for whicit we are responsible, aud
yet whereiu, by titis differene.,, are- even titose whose hearts are warznest
-ioe To titis end, whether 1 coulti or would go Ù) ehureit or not, Ibave ahways "differentiateti" my Sundays. If 1Istay away f rom. a place
of worship the greater my responsibility, the. more my duty to te higiter
lf.. Whotiter your "studies be on the Bible" or with Shakespeare is
foreach of you to chooe ,or peritaps botit; but for one day ofthe
weel, b. thankful bo eschew idie bo»oka and newspapers, peff>r cares and

bsnsand even professional usages whiot eaui b. pestponed, so, that
we may live one day in the presence o! mnen greater andi purer titan our-
selves. An htIsyo n a n h ekIsyas fmn
minutes iu every day; li that iner chamber store some sweet verse, soins
lin. of gentle wietiom or lu! ty thouglit which, to repeat a phrase wlth
whieh I beg&r shall st111 xake th. habit o! virtue andi reason easy a.nd
pleasant to us. Titan viten lthe new aong is mung wre may find ourselves
amomg th-ose who soulti learu that gong, for tbey were redeemeti froin
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i~n a aer agreeabe with the title, an nte act onsoling myself

~t)at when imy wlfe and graudehildren are at the "kirk" I could
ang this sermnon for you to read, if not te hear. I lind no encour-

agemnent in this effort as 1 turu the pages of Religio Medici-always on

my de.k when not being read-and the learnedI brother, its author, says

many things whikh I amn knowlngly digobeylng aiid those named. by

Àhbutt are not fullowed Yes, Sir Thomas' wûrds are: "It la better te

sit down lu modeat ignorance and rest coutent-ed with the natural bless-

lugs of our own reaasens than buy -the uneertain knowledge of thy 11f e

witbh sweat and vexation whieh death gives every f ool gratis, and is

au acefasory We ouir oç>WU gratificationi."
Lueretinqaseked this: 2'antunt religio potuait swidere rw2orumP

Sermons cuntles ln number anzd volumes elaborate are endeavoring

te anawer this query for the. worlds salvation. As 1 amn makiing a
depffsie" out of other meu's fiowers, as Montaigne would say it, 1 weave

into it-that la rny text--a few clippings, frein Literaryi Digest, conceru-
ingreaynsfor ehureh-going: "Because it seemas to me that the church

bears thPe saine relation te rlght livinig thiat the. fiag bears to patriotism-

it uphbolds an idesil." A& lawýýyer (reader, I ask yen te observe this oe
-f -4&,o whû , tha.t -Derhauas he should Dot b. expeeted
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matism as puppyism and in te words, 1 believe, of an emineut juriat,
«'te invariabl]enesas is onie of the strongest proofs titat can be offered
to reasQn for te infallibility of a docItrine." In titis r!espect how
different is medlicine! In theology the saying- of Tertullian is somewhat
conffirmatory: Certim. e-A qutid impossible est. Father Vaiighan's words
are: "F111 a mani choek fioU of spirituality in his ee.rly days and ini
after yfflrs hie will not, forget bis early impressions," and tbis Ls but
a transformation, à mnetastasis of words for an old saying. Most truly
is i~t titat "to the physician more than to te priest, or mi nister, in titis
age tite mind-weary and mindI-distressed( appeals" for it is equally
evidet "titis is tite age of reason in religion and ln medicine' If"Mdiicuis in. onoe «evo nobitis" and te sayiug of Hippocrates equally
true tliat te pitysician is a pitilosopiter and god-like, it la well for us
to cousider or qu ial i teat ons for te "great work," and if -not pre-
parod it la evideut we are buit weak links aud nnwortity of a seat among
thle wortby and altruistic workers. If, too, "it is an itonor, a privilegfr
and a joy to be a pitysiclan, " titat is, one whose profession is to prescribe

rm isfor die suad who is consequently relied on as beiug skilled
lu tite art of healiug; Iegally a peron wito bas received te degree of
doctor of miedicine f roi in ineorporated institution, mort f requently
and moast honora])]ly frml an endowed state iuniversity. This defluition
evi.dently silencesý tite dýaim to "phy-sician" by baseless cuits that are
a disgrare to titis intelligent age, and to medical progress, whieh, too,seek recognition and authority to place their muid gods within ur
temples.

But wity this discussion, whiei Sagur says illuxuinates and dispute
blinda; tii rexnoves prejudics, that rouses passions; sud unfortunately
f rom discussion tu dispute is but a step. Hfowever, medicine sees mnu
as lie is, bas pity and gives freely t. thte needy. Law se. mnu as a
eorruipted beiug, as ita vietim. aud its prey, even for its peit.

The Ohureh, wlit -we1 assured stipendas, regards man, aud sees
him lu bis peultent moods, when fearful of the grave, the pris>n's bars,'or liangman's knot; it sees him st bis best; as Law 'oeea hlm st bis"ewist." Medicine, witli hope of no promised reward on eartit, yet,in Heaven, regards hùu as a brotýIer, lies pity and toells, as doe te
Oliureh: "'tia only beaven 1tat's givên away, 'tis only God titat 's bad
for the askiig," aud that titere ia no good without God, i.e. as Seneca
has it NtuU<, sine Deo mens bona est. Law, Thoology sud Medicine-
rightfully xiamed as the professions, if tnited, we stand, if divided,
we feil, sud if divideod and autagoniatic, civilizaton Aill prove a failure,
and te heaves wl1 " peal thelr liat titunders over thte wastes of time, "
so let us bèlieve that "a tbreefold cord is seldoin brokeu." Religion,
31k. Medicine witit titeir erudities titrougt te darir and middle ages,
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xid stili presierves learning. Ilhlam writes: Suol isl the
[procatiou of good and evil ln the dispensation of Providence,
F asert, wibh only au apparent paradox, that had religion
tire, it would have beeu less permanent, and that Christianity
,eaerved by means of ifs corruptions." Superstition theu
ftsed by ignorance and is yet eneouraged hy if, and to the
ý, whe<i unawed by fear and uiubribed, we Qwe our freedom
astical bondage. "WIat eau 1 do you for?" may say the
fthe harrator, but the olrre and medicine will say What
yôu 1 " for we are believers in thec Golden Rule, 'whien man
worid o'er shail brothers lie for al1 týhat." Especially so

ne cre.d whieh tbc churcli teache too frequently and which
neot generally adopt.
Dt care what mey bie your particular religion, said Robert
mnsûn, but if it consista iu torturing or tormentingc others I
1 "drop it," for it miay be ail you have, but at least «mceal
injure wovrthier and hetter folk. Haad we not better console
ith thee few lines of Sewail: Why bts longing, thus forever

the far-off, unattained and dixn, while the beautiful all
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mny profesoa services to this community there wus an inxplied oveua.nt
on my part that, as far as God gave me strenigth and ability, I would
use thein for gathering- up and digesting ail that has heen said or
written iu regard to the diseases to ivhich human flesh is lheir, and if 1
should lose a patient beeause of ignorance of the latest and be.st experi-
ence of others iu the treajtuient of a given case a just God would hold
me responsible for the loss, through inexcusable ignorance of a precious
bumara life and plunial me accordingly; and wlbenever 1 get my con-
sent to be content with present professional. attainments and trust my
own personal experience for sueeý, 1 wlll výthdraw from practice and
step from under a weight of honorable obligations whicl, with niy beat
endeavors to meet them lionestly and conscientiously, still sometimes is
almost heavi-er ýthan I eaul bear' Yes, "one la our Mauter and ail we
are brethren,' &nd "for their 8akes I sanectify iiyseif," for "no one
but God and I kuow wbat is iu mny heart."

Iour quiet moments ask the questions and give your candid
replies Wtht ea 1 A nd what art thon ? What are these moments we
el NowI Wbet is our eoesciousnes And -wbo ean Sound bis own

existence? One mission la that we live to live, to learn, to teaeh and
want-as Dr. Milligan tells us-" a chureh on earth to-day founded ou
Acta XV., Tp.ýus Christ and lm crucified, with liberty ln non-esseutiais
and love in ili things. We want an Evangelical Cathiolicism, with one
spirit and diversity of manifestations."

Ilowever, lu the meantinie ]et ws, each of us, ma2ke our "Credo" as
Longfellow bas it: " Live I, su live 1; to my Lord heartiy, to my prince
faitbfully, to my neighbor honestiy; die 1, so die 1. '

It lia been said of Tertulliau that every word he spake was a
sentence, and every sentence of bis was a sermon. Sucli being possible,
it la my hope t$bat iu this anthology there mnay be found many texte and
proper words-"ermones proprii/' (fier. LiI,. I. Sat. IV.)

LUNýýATIOS IN ENGLAND AND WALES.
Year Of the Luntime etc., 10.00) toVnue. (011 jmnUaiy lat). Populin.M
1851------------.17,927,609 16,456 9,18
1861 ............. 20,066,224 39,647 19.76
1871-------------.22,712,266 56,755 24.99
1881 ....... 25,974,439 73,113 28.15
1891-------------.29,002,525 86,795 29.92
1901-------------.32527,843 107,944 33.19
i1911-------------36,075,269 133,157 36.91
1912-------------.36,545,076 135,661 37-12
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CURRENT MEDICAL UITERATURE

MEDICINE
Undortb chare ol A. J. MACKENZIE, B.A., M.B., Toronto.

THE COBUELATION 0F DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS, HEA2RT,
DIGESTIVE TRACT AND THE ORGANS 0F RESPIRATION.

Dr. E. G. Epler, Fort Smithi (The Journal of the Arka76sas.Medical

Society, Little Rock, Ark., August, 1911). The writer lias observed in

the great elinies at homne and abroad indifference as to the possibility of

oorrelation of kiduey diseases and the affections of the nose, throat, heart

and lungs. The men in charge were too jutent ou operative treatment

to pay attention to the condition of the stomach, the liver or the kidneys,
or to bother witb. non-apecifie internai niedication.

The several organa of the body are so intiiuately conuected that no

one may b. altered by disea-se withont the others beeomiug, to som-e de-

gra., affected. Espeeially important are the effects o! the~ disae of the

kldneys upon the heart, vascular system, lungsa nd other parts con-

cerned in respiration; also the organs of digestion or vice versa.

To &Ulow tihe most perfect elimination of eff ete and toxic matter, the

vascular supply of the kidneys la large and pecullar.

Primary and all important klduey troubles may b. masked and
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lady whieh pro>ved to, have te saine cause, quincy sore throat, muscular
riteumatisut and biliousnesa likewise were' due to kidney trouble. An-
other case where a patient camie Wo the author 's office Wo have an "9elon-
gated uvula"' reinoved. On exainina'tion author found an oedema of the
soft palate, whîchi was caused by an initerstitial nephritis.

The correlation of renal diseases, pneumonie aitretîons sud heartfailure la well appreciated by minany practitioners.
The author suggests a Iaboratory examination of the urine to bemaide with almoat ail affections, howe'ver insiýgnlifleaunt theyz may be.

SURGERY

UKDER THIE CHARGE OF A. Hl. PEIUF'('T, M-%.B., 8uRGEON To ýTHE
TORONTO WESTERN HOSPITAL.

RADIUM IN DEEP-SEATEI) CANCER.
Dominici sud Cheron have furnished a report on the treatinent of

deep-seated cancers by radium to the Freneh Association for the Ad-
vancement of Sciences (Ardt. dMlectr. Méd., Juiy 10th, 1911). Most of
it covers ground already farniliar, such as the varieties of technique
whieh are commnonly practised, and the degrees in' which radium-
therapy may be combined with surgical procedure. On the general
question as to the resuits which foilow radium applications in deep-
aeated cancers, the authors state that "<in favorable cases" the irradia-
tion is capable of palliating a desperate situation, relieving intolerable
pain, sterilizing iufected neoplastie tissue, draining, wounds which. bleedand suppurate, and oceasionaily bringing aboutnan entire regression
froin the clinical point of view. To these palliative effects are joined
certain others resulting front the suppression of functional trouble.
whish accompanies the' diminution of tumors. These vary according
to the nature and situation of the tumor, and xnay inelude a disappear-
anc. o! oedema, when an ablation of a cancerous breast la followed by
transcutaneous irradiations o! the neoplastie retro-clavicular ganglions;
improvement in deglutition, following upon the introduction of radi-
ferous tubes in soft cancers of te moutit and tongue, or of radiferous
aounids in cancers whieh cause a narrowing of te oesophagus; reliefof pain andi vomiting i gastrie cancers by placing large radiferous
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iupon the stomaclial region; regularization of defaeoation and mie-

on 1>y the. introduction of radiferous tubes iu rectum or bladder;

orations of the. respiratory functions by the reduotion of tumors of

iediastinum witii irradiations of the surface, or by the. introduc.tion

the, oesophagus of tubes giviug rays liltered tiirough 21/ mm. of

ium. The. autiiors admit that hard cancers of the. tougue aud of

2ner surface of the. check are nolU me tangore so far as radium is

rned, but other cases in which apparently total regression lias last-

r at leat a year are nuxuercus. These resitlts have been obtained

notably in the case of tumors of the uterus, wheu it bas beeu pos-

to usne large doses of radium (20 cg.). Âmcng the. deep-seated

ýrs which have not recurred for more than two years after radium

peutic treatment the. authors are able to cite sueli conditions as

,ius of the. breast (atrophie) ; epîthelioma of the. breast, cireuxu-

ed or diffused, the clinical form of wbich made immnediate relapse

surgical intervention appear probable; infiltratiug glaudular epi-

mia of the superior maxillary, and ly-mphadeucxna limited to au or-
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stances, sodium tellurid and sellenid, in solutions of which living ean-
corons tissue was suspended, were deposited only in the cancerous
cpithelial celis and flot in other portions of the tissue, which seemed to
show that we have in seleninin and tellumium, substances which have
a specificity for cancer-cells. When Wassermann thereupon injected
these metallie salts dirctly into mouse cancers, lie noted a liquéfaction
of thé tumor, which opened externally-a process which ini some cases
effected a complets cure.

In order to obtain more uiform résults, these substances wers
next injected into thé circulation, but without results; and lie concluded
that thé salts did not reach the tumor. A searcli for soxue substance
whidx, when mixed with them, would aid in a diffusion of these elements

inoteorgans, resulted in the selection of eosin, and he iiow uses a
looss combination of eosln and seleniuyn.

ln a mouse affeeted with cancer sa softening of the tuanor la noted
aftoe the third injection intravenously of this combination. With re-
peated injections, the. softening continues until the tumor lias become a
fluctuating sac. With the fifthi and sixth injections, the résorption,
contiues until the mass entirely disappears within ten days. I large
tumors a cure dos not always follow; while the softening and lique-
faction of thé tumor proceed rapidly, the animais sieken and die. There
is no question iu Wasssrmann's mind that deathi is due to rapîd ab-
sorption of the disorganizsd tumor. Small tumors, hoNwever, disappear
regularly. Wasserman lias observed the cnred animials for many months,
aud in no instance lias lie n>ted a relapse.

Wassermann is very caréful to insist on the fact that his discov-
criss should flot lis inmmsdiately applied to cancer in the human subjeet.
This is, obviously the. only attitude to take, as mouse cancers are bio-
lcogically different from human cancers, and some observers hold that
they are flot reafly cancers. Eowever, whetlisr or not Wasaerman's
disoery is ever applisd to cancer in the humn it la of immense lim
portance in demonstrating as a fact that a neoplasni may b. made to
undergo a specifle destructive process by an agenoy introduced iuto the
general circulation that is harmniess to the normal body tiusues.-The
America% Journal of Surgery.-March, 1912.

MOVABLE KJDNEY.

1. The kidney is not an abdominal organ.
2. T~he movahls kidney produces ini many cases great distreýss and
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3. A movable kiduey may exist without auy other condition.
4. Frequently a niovable kidney co-exists with general abdominal

ptouis and requires 8eparate treatment
5. Movable kidney is often fournd with many other abnormal condli-

tions of the ayst-em.
6. Tiie syxuptexus produceed by the mo'vable kidney c&IL only be re-

lieved by preper fixation.
7. The. proper fixation of a kidney wiil not relieve other independent

abnorxnal cnditions,
8. The. xost careful differential diagnosis must bc made iu ail cases.
Many cases of loose kidney are due te a f ail or a strain, especially

in y<mng- women. Sonietimes it seenis due to severe labor. The sy-mp-
toms gradually ine-rease in severity, disturbanc-es of digestion, flattîleney,
atony of the colon, etc., and as the klduey becomes looser, twisting oceurs,
nephritic colle develops. Suchi cases are promptly and permauexitly re-
lieved by fixation.-Castens, in Amer. Jour. Surg.

SURGICAL SmDELIGHTS.

A pulsating turnr in the aide xnay be an aneurismuof the abdominal
aorta although palpation fails to <iselose its conunection with the aorta.

Before performing esephagotomy for foreigu body, make a final
exarnination (radiographie or otherwise) te deterinine that the object

nay be
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toms of the severe parenchymatous form, whereasboth the ligliter forma,
the catarrhal and the follicular, are mueh more frequent. G<morrhea
is the most cormmon cause off ail the forms. As regards'hypertrophy, al
of their patients were over 50 years off age and the majority over 60.
In more than haif their cases there was definite ev'idenee of prior
chronie inflammation, thus agreeing with Aibarran 's views. The greater
part off the bladder troubles off old people are due more to exacerbations
of chronie prostatitis thani to hypertrophy. They describe the stages as
observed in hypertrophy in thecir cases without offering speciai sug-
gestions as to its origin. Atrophy of the organi bas multiple and quite
different causes. As regards changes subsequent to castration, we must
distinguish between those before and after puberty. In the former case
there ie an inhibition of growth flot an atrophy. It is doubtfful, tliey
think, whether truce atrophy ever resuits after castration in existing
bypcrtrophy, thougli it eau occur affter operations. Associated with ex-
hausin diese t is found in connection withi atrophy off ail the body
structures. Stricture ie a comnmon cause off mechianical atrophy off the
organ, caused hby the pressure off the staguating urine. Senile atrophy
is to be considered as prostatie atrophiy in the narrower sense, since it
can o>rctre in advanced age without any cause ae yet determiined. The
prostate may become apparently eopeeydestroycd in suppurative
conditions ffrom gonorrhea, tubercuiosis, etc., but Frischi considers it
incorrect to ea]] this condition atrophy. Concretions are flot so uncomu-
mon and are most numecrous in the aged. They xnay set up no symptoma
or may cause ehronic inflammation and suppuration. In conclusion,
the authors discusa the malignant growths in thec prostate which oc-
eurred in seventy-nine off their cases. They thlink sucli growths are
those most likely te esciipe observation, though usually one~ can be
moderately certain by grosa inspection. It lias been their cuistom. to
make f rozen sections and have themi examinedi duringy the operati>ns.
Their objeet in this rather extensive study of the subject has been te
atimnulate interest on the part off physicians, mnany off whom seemn te be
~alnmost or quite neglecthul off its existence.

JULY MOUTALITY WAS VERY HIEAYY.
Incomuplete figures from the Provincial Board off lealth Office show

a remarhhble increase off mortality for July just passed over that off st
year from communicable diseases. Prom. umdertakers' reports tiiere were
1,524 deaths i July, and off these 182 were from. communicable diseaaea,
the numuber st year being 120.
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GYNiECOLOGY
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itaself streug-thened sueli a diagno«is. The microscope showed that the
turner was no fetal sac, but a highly nialignant. new growth. Thus care
shoüuld be taken about structures reembling tubai sacs. The furtiier
hist>ry showed the necessity for speýedy operation when the least indica-
tion of reeurrence lias appeared. Phillips reinnids us that chorion-
epithelioia of the tube lias proved fatal ini ail but two cases. Ilis own
is probably the fourteenth un reod-.M. J., Jin. 27.

TUI3AL GESTATION AND GONORRIIOEA.
Ectopie pregn'ancy mnay or may not have been emmon in pat days-

it was certainly overlooked in a great rnany cases, yet undeftned condi-tions which cause it now may have b<een a~bent then. Perliaps chck"to impregnation must b. taýken iute account. Anyhow, tubai gestation.
is wey frequeut now, as a glane into any treatise on gynaecology will
sh*ow; still, ita pathology, especially as to causatioxi, is as yet not quiteq
evident. Is it due to seme change lu woman's constitution whieh causes
the '4decidual reaction" in the tubal mucosa favoring implantation,
noted by Clarence Webster? If 80, does thus change irnply part of a
dego)neration which ivill ultimately extinigulali the species, or is it a re-
version to an ohder type, when the Fallopian tube was part of the uterine
cornu 1

Couvelaire, whose valuable Et'udes anatomiques sur les grossesses
tubaires was reviewed ini the Journal cf Mardi 15th, 1902 (p. 661), re-
jected the theory that a previously patiolegical change in the. tubai mu-
cosa la a necessary condition in tubai pregnancy. Hue disbelieved in
Lawsme Tait's "desquainative salpingitia," for lie found tiat during
the earlier stages o! the implantation cf the. ovum there is ne lois ef
epltielium, aithough later ou it always degenerates. There are patholo.
gists who atml hold that the implantation is prixuary, and Couvelaire may
b. right, but now, as in 1902, the majority o! observers feel almost cer-
taini that it is the resnlt of a previons salpingitis. That disease, inflam-
mation of the Fallepian tube, is usaally cf puerperal or gonorrioeal
enigin. A&s puerperaliInfection la relatively acute, tendiug te destrey
the mucosa and ren<ler tubai as well as uterine gestation impossible, lb
would siot be surprising that the slower and more sntbtle invasion of the.

goncocusshould reuder the, subject more lial>le to arrest o! the. ovum
in tube which is disea.e-d, but net redueed te a sac full o! pus.

Dr. Rabluowitz, writing on sceive tubai pregnanoies, including
som i hia owu xeine haa corne te the conclusion that tie most

frequent. cas o! ectopie pregnancy i. a previeus salpingitis of gonorr-
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hees origi3i. Ladinsky, a colleague of the writer at a~ Jewi8h hospital

in New York, operated on about 150 cases of tubai pregnancy witiiin

alites». years. 1R.binowitz uiscribes this "enorinity of niaterial" to the
prevalence of gonorniioea in immi~grant women wbo join their humbands

aiter the latter have sojourned iu the West for severai years. During

this enforoed celibaey tiiey too frequently eo.ntract gonorrhoea.

Uwbinowitz analyzes 147 cases of successive tubai. pregnancy re-

ported by competent observers, and finds seweral suggestive data in sup-

port of the gonorrhoeal theory. In 6.8 per cent. the patient had borne

one or more children iu the intervai between the. firat and second ecto-

pic pregnancy. As conception took place after a long period o! rela-

tive sterility (a fact, by the way, alr.ady noted by Parry anid the older

obaervers), the mucosa of the gencrative tract had passed through sufi-

cient time to regenerate; 5 per cent. conceived repeacedly during the

interval between the two tubai pergnancies, but these interealated uter-

lue preguancies ail ended lu miscarriage. According to Rabinowitz,

this certainly uoteworthy evidence implied that wbile the. tubes were

not mfflientiy diseaaed to inter! ere with the passage o! the ovum, the.

uterus had but partiaily returned to thie normal state, and tiiere! ors con-

eption did not go on to terni. Lsztly, 131., or 89.7 per cent., of the

14 aes~ paased througb no ute$une pregnaxncy between the first and

seonud tubai gestations, thus proving couclusl'ely, at least iu the
_-ý __ ý_ 4-14 4-1 +11 wor., ini a hoDelesslv Dathological condi-
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UTERINE FIBROMATA.
S. J. Young (Jouir. Indùsnia State Med. Asn., 1911, iv. 505) says

that the present status of opinion is that these tumors should be operated
upon offly when they produce symptoms. He believes that treatinent
should bc ba8ed on potential pathology rather than on individual symnp-
toms. Statisties teaeh that degenerations and complications are very
cominon and widespread. From 12 Wo 15 per cent. of cases not operated
on will probably die as a resuit of the tumnors. Inasniuch as mortality
f rom operation in favorable cases is very low, probably 1 Wo 3 per cent.,
we aliould make it a rifle to advise operation unless contraindication
exists, such as grave anemia, pelvie infection or pregnancy unless the.
tumor is lhable Wo complicate delivery.

OBSTETRICS AND DISEASES 0F CHILDREN

CERTAIN FRACTURES OF THE UPPER EXTREMITY
IN CRIDREN.

Hlaynes writes on this subject in the Archives of Pediotrios, May,
1911. The following is a summnary of his paper :-Clavi«cle: The frac-
tures arae usually "greenqtick," or, if complete, more apt to be trans.
verse tha-n in MAie wlult. Retention o! thie shoulder during healing is
best obtained by a padded figure-of..eight shoulder dressing and a broad
sling passing beneath the elbow o! the. injured aide, and tightly drawn
over the aound shoulder. Adiiesive plaster 8hould not be employed.
Humerus: &eparation of the upper epiphy.is.-The arm should b. e1.-
vated in abduction until the. ahaft is brought into lin. with the upper
fragment; th. extrêinity is then flxed in this position of abduction by
a plaster apica enveloping the ehest and upper extreinity as far aa the
wrist. Union takes place in three or four weeks. Snpracondyloid frac.
tures.-The eoznmoneat formin l the. "extension fracture," in whieh the.
lin. of fracture la oblique from above downward aud forward; if the.
line of fracture runs from in front and above to dowuward and baek-
ward, the. "flexion" variety results. In the. "adduction" forni the lin.
of fracture is direted from the. outside aud above downward and ini-
ward. Thes. fractures shou]d b. treated by moulds or splints .inbrae-
ing the. shoulder and forearm with the. elIow at the. aide. A weight
should beesspne on the forerm~ close to the. elbow, while the wrist
I. fixed by a namrw sling which keeps the forearn flexed at right angles
to the. arei. At niglit a weight and pulley should be employe. Wher.
there is comminution o! the lower fragment the author recommeuds that
a plaster spica b. applied emrbracing the. ehest aud iflxing the. amni in
the. position of right-angled flexion to the anm. Bef ore the. plaster splint
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d to the forearm two moleskin adhesive s
lied to the dorsal and ventral surfaces

to the palm of the hand. While apply
two narrow strips of thin board an inch
dorsal surface of the splint; these strip

ers. When the plaster has set the ends
1 to the ends of the wooden strips by st

1 or 2 in. wide,
e forearm, and
e splint to the

he end of
strips are
• bande.-
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PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS

Ontario.
The deaths freux conasuniption last year in the Province numbered.

2,353, or 93 per 100,000f of the population. Thirty years ago the death
rate f rom this disease w.. 123 per 100,000. There ha. been reduction dur-
ing the past ton year.

The Welland County Hlospital lias decided te ereet a nlew building
for the care of censuniptive., or xixake an addition for this purpose te the
present hospital. Mfr. B. Tucker, ef Allanburg, ha. donated $2,000, and
the county and town will be asked te assst.

Infectious diseases in Toronto were as follows for July: Diphtheria,
65; scarlet fever, 65; measies, 4; tuherculosis, 48; whooping cough, 2;
typhoid feyer, 20. There were 917 births, the marriages 587, and the
deaths totalled 552.

A rumor ia current that Il. G. Lacliner, M.P.P., will shortly resigu
bis seat in the, Legislature te aecept the shriev&lty of Waterloo County.

Dr. R. W. Bell, the Ontario Health hIapector, hias been making a
visit te sumniiier resorts, hotels, and boardîng bouses aleng the St.
Lawrence River. He found a rnarked disregard of sanitary precautions
ini many of these, and hias issued instruction. that they must ho cleaned
up. Hi. visit to the Muskoka district sorne Urine &go, is bearing good fruit
in preventing the pollution of the waters there.

A by-law- has been passed by the City Couincil of Berlin forbidding
the. sale of quaek medicine. and other articles on eity property. Thia
action will prove the death-knell te fakers and patent inedicine hawkers,
who have attracted crowds on the eivie square during the srnnmer months
fer many years in this city.

?reparations are going steadily on for the Dickens Rainbow Bazar
in aid of the Home for lieurable (Jhildren whieh is te be held in the
Foestera' Hall, Toronte, on Octeber 31st next. The Dickens Fellowsi
i. endeavoring to raise $2,000 te endew their cet in the Home for Incur-.
able (Jhildren.

Fôllowing the. example of physielans of other cities, and owiug te
the bigh eost of living, local mediesi men of Berlin and Waterloo have

annoneedthat tees for visits would be inereased from $1.50 te $2.
At a meeting et the. Board ef Governors of the Western University

it was deid.d on the receommendati<m o! Prof. Hill1, Directer of the
Institute o! Pubieo }Iealth, te appoint te, the staff of the institution Prof.
Slaek, of New York, asProfesser of Chemistry, and Prof. Fiddler, e!

Hmloas Professor o! Baeteriology snd Pathology.
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Tii. CitY Comicil for Hamilton is iiavmg considerable trouble over

the, proposed Hospital for $ick Cbildren. It appears that the plans cal1

for an expenditure of $40,000, and this lias eaused delay. Miss Lewis,

wiio bas colleted $12,500, lias becoine annoyed at the xuany delays, and

utates that mii. may give the mouey to smre other institution for the care

of children.
Dr. A. C. Hendrick has returned frorn a three montha' visit to the

surgical clinies of Europe.
Dr. and Mrs. Velyien Henderson speut the. summer witi IProfessor

and Mns. Vander Srnissen at their cottage on the Georgian Bay.

Major Charles A. Hodgetts, M.D., Secretary of the Commission of

Conservation, bas been muade by Ris Majesty to bo a Knight of Grace of

thie Order of St. John of Jerusalem.
Dr. A. T. St.anton, son of the. late Thiomas Stanton, wlio reeently

r.turued frorn the. Malay Iulands, where he was engaged in researchi work

on tropical diseases in the. interesta of the Britishi Medical Association,

bas been visiting in the. vicinity of him old home at Newcastle.

Dr. Win. Sloan, for fifteen years surgeon ait thc Central Prison, ws

preseuted witii a Morris chair by his asociatea there. The occasion was

bis retiremnt fromn the. position. The. presentatioii was mnade by Dr.

James A4lgie, sceor to Dr. Sloau, and Mr. Isaac Webb, liospital and

surgical astnt. Dr. J. T. Gilmour, Warden, in an address, briefly

referre4 to Dr. Sloan'm good work during bis fifteeu years there. Dr.

8loan wiUl continue hiii privaite practice.
In the, Toronto Glob>e the following appeared: "Imperfection is

the. condition of the. material universe. Our scbool examinera found
~ ~,* v# 2RI aamied.whieh suzoeests that 385 of
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polluted by eewage. Proprietors of the suininer hotels found offending
were instructed to have conditions ixnproved before the season opened
next year.

There were 55 fewer deathas recorded ini Toronto in July, 1912, thian
in July of sat year. The comnparison ia 461 to 516. Dr. Hastings states
that when the difference in the population basis is Considered, a very
satiafactory decline in the death rate is indicated; thîs aceounted for
ini part by the exceptionally hot wveather in July, 1911. The decline in
the dJeath rate equal1s two and eight-tenths pier thousand population.
There were 27 deaths froin tuberculosis last month, comnpsred to 31 a
ysar ago. The correspondfing death rates per 100,000 population for the
paat four mnonths as eompared with the saine period st year show 95 iii
1912, against 118 ini 1911.

Dr. Robertsi, the Medical Hlealth Officer, recently statedj that the
death rate in Hamilton froin typhoid fever was ten in 10,000 for the
year ending June 30. The death rate froi consumption also showed a
marked falling off, there being fewer deathas froin it than in any year
for the past sixteen. 'l'le death rate froin ail coinmnunicabl e diseases
-was 1.55 per thowsand, as compared with 2.2.5 for the previolus yeair.
Thiere were 61 cases of typhoid fever, of whichi 17 came froin ouit.ide the
city. Dr. Roberts saidi that flot onev case, of tpyhioid fever i the p)ast ten
years can be traced to thic water supply' . There wer-e 1,123 cases of coin.
muiciable diseases as compared with 3,141 for thue year. previouas.

Dr. 1). J. Gibb Wishart, of Toronto, attended the International
Otological Congres whichi conivened in Boston on l2th August.

According to the statistica being compiled] at the Parliamtent Bu1ild-
ings, the deaths ast year froin tuberculosis were fewer thian for the past
thirty years, with the exception of 1910, whien there were 2,291 deaths.
Deaths froi consumiption st year numibered 2,353, or 93 per 100,000 of
the total. Deathas frein ail causes were 34,235, in which tuberculosis was
the eoutributing cause of death in 6 per cent. of the total. Thirty years
ago the deaths frein consumption were 2,446, or 12:3 per 100,000, and
about 10 per cent. of the total number of deaths for the year.

Dr. B. E. MeKeuzie spent an enjoyable and profitable summer
abroad. Rle visited xnany noted orthopedic elinics.

Dr. Herbert Bruce has returned fromntrip Wo England.
Dr. R. J. Wilson, of Bloor street, Toronto, is again weil and at

work
Dr. C. F. Moore lias removed Wo 17 Isabeila Street, Toronto, the
reiec ormnerly occupied by Dr. Williaim J3ritton.
Dr. F. N. G. Starr returned froin the Georgian Bay on l2th

September.
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Dr. William Britton will go West for the winter. Hie spent a lengtliy
day ini Brantford.
Dr. J. N. E. Brown, so well known ini Toronto in connection with lis
ital work, has gene to Detroit te take charge of the General Hospital

hat eity. Dr. Brown's friendis will wish him every succeeu.
Mr, Dimn lias offered to the people of Strathroy tie residence of

late Mfr. Manson, and a hospital board will be formcd te manage thc
itution.
A uit. for the Detentioln Hospital in Toronte lias net yct been

nitely sgreed upon.
The Canadian Publie Health Association will meet in Toronto on

a, I7tu and 18th September. An excellent programme lias been
inged.
A uiew wing lias been opened in connoction with the hospital in

en Sound. It containa ten private wards, furnished by people in the
n.

Dr. W. A. Kennedy, formerly Heuse Surgeon ini the Gencral Hospi-
'Kinçrmn hsu htiurn annointed Lieturer on Theraneuties at Queeii!5
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report the matter te the Provincial Board if the couneil doea flot coin-
ply with the recorumendatien.

Dr. Bruce, who came to London from England last year to take
charge of the. Byron $)anitariumi for Consumptives, lias resligued hiis
posiition as Mled1icol Superintendent and wiil return Wo the old eountrv.

Dr. R. H-. Hopkin, corner Annette and Pacifie, Toronto, lias return-
ed after a six weeks' trip to Southampton and Greorgian Bay.

Dr. D. S. Iloig, one of Oshawa'8 oldest and best known physicians,
eoniing in a motor car to visit his miother-in-law, was seriously hurt
when he lost control of the automobile. le was uneonscjous for soine
time.

Dr. and Mm. A. R. B. Williamason, of Kingston, announce thc en-
gagement of their uister, Florence Christina, to Dr. Ernest Herbert
Young, assistant superintendent at Rockwood Hiospital. The marriage
will take place the second week in September.

A few days ago a new Nurses' Home, a gift ini the will of the lateS.enator Fultord, waa formally handed ever Wo the General Hospital, ofBrocilc, by his son-im-law, Mr. A. CI. Hardy. A znaternity ward,ereeted and equipped by Mayor MacLeaxi, another son-in-law of the de-.
ceased Seniator, was aise thrown open.

Dr. Roberts, of Hamilton, found that several patients with simailpox
were not isolated, as their cases had been wrongly diagnosed as chicken
poL.

Dr. Hastings, M.H.O., Toronto, paîd a visit Wo the restaurants and
eandy booths on the Exhibition Grounds, and warned those where the
preniises werc net dlean.

The Hospital fer Incurables in Toronto lis a deficit of $10,000. It
is proposed that the city grant a substantial subsidy in aid of the insti-
tution. It miht bWeUlto inreu heper iem grantf r citpo<r
patients.

Sir James Grant, M.D., of Ottawa, paid a viait Wc the west cost.
He is now in his 814t ycar and in good health. Hie spoke on several oca-
siens on the reduction iu thc deatl-rate frein tuberculosis that la oceur-
ring in many countxies.

0f recent mnitha there liave> been a number of cases o! infantile
paralysis throughout the. Niagara District. There wcre several fatal

Th. Health Exhibit, *hidli bas been scen in se many parts of On-tario, was at the>.Exhibition. The Ontario Board of HealtI lia dene a
good service to th province by this exhibit.
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The Canadian Publie HeaIth Association will meet in Toronto Sep-

tember l6th, 17th and 18th.
Dr. D. J. Oibb Wishart, B.A., '82 (U.), M.D., C.M., of Toronto, has

been appointed by the Aineriean Laryngologieal, Rhinol1ogicaI, and Oto-

logieal Society, Chairman of it8 Special Ooinmittee to investigate the

teachii'g of Oto-Laryngology in the IUited States and Canada. Also

Dr. Wishart has been given charge for the Province of Ontario of the

Collective Investigation of Ozaena for the Fonrtb. International Laryngo-

Rhinologiced Congress, whieh meets ln Copenhagen in August, 1915; and

ho bas been appointed a Viee-President of Laryngology and Rhinology

of tho Seventeenth International Congress of Medicine, whieh ineets in

London in Auguat, 1913.

Qtuebee.

A hospital to be eutirely devoted to sick babies le being proinoted in

oMutreal by severai well-knowfl doctors and public-spirited men. The

hospital, 'which will bave 200 beds, will admit only babies under two

yoars of age. The death rate amoug infants lu Montreal la the highest

of any eity on the continent, and a baby hospital le badly needed.

The WiUl of the late R. J. Wicjreed, a wall-known barrister, of

Ottawa, retired, flled for probate here recently, leaves the entire estate

of $58,485 to MeGillIUniversity. It is stlpulated that thc remnains be
---- - - -'- --- . -1,1n xruQe in tbu, lihrarv of MeGili Uni-
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Dr. John Ibbotson, of Montreal, spent a pleamat holiday li New
London, Conn., where his family iras suiuiering.

Dr. Herbert 1). Hamiulton, uf Montreal, attended the International
Otological Congress at Boston.

Goods valued at $2,500, seized in police raids upon alleged coca.ine
denis in Montreal, irere to-day identifled by mnerehauts from Victoriaville,
Que., where a robiber band, operating fromi a big automnobile, recently
made a series of spectacular hauts. Seven mietn aud six womiei are underý
arrest.

During July nu less than 805 childreni under five years of age died
in Montreal. 0f these, 716 were unider one year of age. In July, 1911,
there were 887 deaths of chidren under five years of age.

Dr. Maude Abbot of MNontreal. was the first Canadiani woman to
receive an honorary degree front a Canadian university for menit in
scientilc wurk. Dr. Abbott's first uxedical degree iras reeeived from
Bishop's College. She lu a graduate in arts of McGiil. Iler training
ineludes yesrs spent in miedical work at the universities of Zurich and
Vieniia. She took the Edinburgh Triple Qualifications in 1897, and
began meidicýal praictice lu Montreal in 1896. She was appointed Assist-.
ant Curator. of the Pathologiecal Museiim lin 1899 and Curator lu 1902.
lit 1911 she was given thie status of lec-turer and the degree of M.D.C.
honoris causat. Dr. Abbott va.s born) lin the village of St. Andrewrs East,
Quebec. fier grandfather, the rector of St. Aidrieirs, was the uncle of
the late Sir J. J. Abbott. Dr. Maude Abbott contributed a monograpli
to Dr. Osler's wvell-known " Systemi of Medicine. "

The 1Montreal Munecipal Assistance Comittee gave aid to persons
suffering irith tubereulosis, to the extent of $5,172. There irere 175
applications for assistance. There irere 84 deaths.

On a visit to Eboulemieuts, a village 75 miles beloir Quebee, an offi-
cer of the Provincial Realth Departmnent found eleven peuple walking
at large irith sinalipox.

Aeeordlng to the uew medical calendar isuied by Meflill Univer-
sity thue medical course is noir five years, instead uf four as forxnerly.
The change, it is believed, will give students a better and more complete
course. Sessions ru eight nionths, or from. October lst to May lut.

Dr. W. T. Shirreff, of Ottawa, lias reported that the typhoid fever
epidemie lu over, snd that the irater lu nowin l a satisfactory condition.

Dr. Charles Noble, of Philadelphia, who was conflned lu the Asylum.
for the Insane at Verdun, iras given blu freedom by Judge Demers, whu
held that there iras an irregularity in his coxnmitment.

Dr. D. D). MacTaggart, the expert at the Muntreal Morgue, aud
Professor of Anatomy at MeGili, lias been invited to attend the Inter-
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-ress of Medicine, which will take place at London in Aug-

ýar. Dr. MacTaggart has been asked to act as one of the

a section of legal medicine, with Dr. Harvey Littlejohn,
iedical jurisprudence at Edinburgh, and Dr. Glaister, pro-

ical jurisprudence at Glasgow University.

Maritime Provinces.

prominent easterner, in the person of Dr. D. MeLaughlin,
(A hi n. of the West and decided to locate in Calgary.
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The annual meeting of the Valley MediealAssociation was heid at
Digby, N.S. Dr. W. P. Read, of Dighy, was elected president; vice-
presidents, Drs. DeWitt, Morse, and Lovett; secrotary-treaurer, Dr.
Peters, of Annapolis. Mueh attention was paîd to publie health subjects.

Dr. W. W. Dohierty, of Campbellton, N.B., was acquitted recentl1y
on a charge of murder. During an argument at the time of the Dom-
inion elections, it was alleged that Dr. Dohierty hiad run the point o! hie
umbrella into the oye of the party lie waks with, causing the death of
the person. Dr. Doherty was broughit to trial and acquitted. H1is
many friends were pIoased with the vindication accorded the doctor.

Many Syrians affected with trachoma have found entranco into
the country by way of St. John's, NewfoundJ.and.

Western Proi1i,s,
Mrs. Arthur Murphy, of Edmocnton (Janey Cannuek), is urging

~more hospital accommodation for the Western cities and towns. Sh.
atates that those living in the older provinces do not realize how urgent
the need for more hospital accommodation is in the West.

Arrangements have been made by the St. John's Ambulance Asso-
ciation and the Victorian Order o! Nurses to have a well equipped hospi-
tai on the exhibition grouinds of Vancouver during the fair week.

In Kootenay Lake Generai Ilospital, B.C., there has been serions
trouble with the nurses. Eleven pupil nurses were dismissed aud an-
other resigned, Ieaving only six nurses in the institution.

No fewer than 104 ehildren under the age of one year have died
in the City of Vancouver during the first thirteen days of August.

The report of the General Hlospital, Calgary, for the month of July,
which has just beên isued, shows an increase o! about 50 per cent. in
thé number of patients admitted during July of this year, as eompared
with the sme month i 1911. Duiring 1912, 384 were admitted as
against 252 in 1911. The number o! patients remaining on August lst,
this year, was 182 as compared 'with 118 in 1911. The average Iength
of oach case to romain for treatment was 12 days, the same length as a
year ago. The exessfor the month were $7.777.
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Dr. Laidlaw, of Edmonton, Provincial Health Officer, stated on Friday
morning that Calgary has the best hospitals he lias been in for some

time, and that hosiptal patients in this city were much better off than

those in other cities. In this respect, Dr. Laidlaw remarked particularly
on the Holy Cross Hospital, stating that it was everything that could be

desired and could not be improved on in any way.
Mayor Waugh, of Winnipeg, ias taken issue with Dr. Simpson,

chairman of the Provincial Board of Health for Manitoba, who has con-
demned Winnipeg's water supply. Mayor Waugh said that next year
and before it was required fifteen million gallons additional supply
would be available at Poplar Springs for an expenditure of $1,250,000.
A suitable supply from Winnipeg River would cost six times in rates
what the present supply does.

Dr. A. S. Estey, Medical Health Officer of Calgary, tendered his

resignation recently to the Mayor. His action comes as the clmax to the

general outcry on the part of the press and public against conditions
obtaining for sone time in the matter of publie health.

Dr. Robert Mackenzie, who has charge of the hospital service on the
Canadian Northern in British Columbia, lias returned from an inspection
of the hospitals on the Vancouver Island lines.

Calgary is having an epidemic of typhoid fever. The eity has no
filtration plant, and the river has, no doubt become infected.

Dr. Underhill, the Medical Health Officer for Vancouver City, has
been urging the need for proper care over back yards and lanes. He
declares that these are usually in a very bad condition.

Dr. Revell, of Edmonton, has been making an effort to induce the
city and the Alberta Government to combine on the maintenance of a
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The report of the General Hospital in Calgary shows that the work
done thîs year lias been double what it was Iast year.

In Aiberni, B.C., there îa to be a new hospitaL. The cost le estimated
at about $17,000. The government la gîvÎng $10,000, and the people ln
the locality provîding 87,000.

Dr. Campbell Davidson la ln charge of the construction hospital at
Faulder, B.C.

The Misericordîa Hospital ln Edmonton is to be enlarged, es the
demands for accommodation la constantly inereasing. The Sisters of
Misericordia have the work in hand.

A hospital la in contemplation at Wynyard, Sask., as lylng between
Yorkton and Saskatoon.

The local branch of the Daughters of the EmpIre have purchased
a property in Orangeville for a hospital.

Dr. A. A. Weagant, of Ottawa; T. E. Kaisie, of Oshawa, aud H. R.
Casgrain, of Windsor, have been made members'of the Ontario Board
of1 Health.

A hospital building is to be erected lu Peterboroughi, near the
Nicholis Hospital, with accommodation for forty-flve patients.

Prom Âbroad.

Dr. Gorman Leguis Martinez has become Premier lu the new
Cabinet for Peru.

An lnteresting feature of the recent Eugeules Cougerss in London
was a paper by Major Leonard Darwin, a son of Charles Darwin, the
famous naturallat and author of "The Origin of Specles. " Hie discussed
the bearing of cugenies on the destiny of nations.

An epîdeumie of infantile paralysis has devcloped at Buffalo, N.Y.,
and Los Angeles, Cal., accordlug to reports recclved by the Publie
Hcalth and Marine Hospital Service, there bclug 86 cases in Buffalo
and 128 cases lu Los Angeles. Investigations are being conductcd by
Dr. Prost, of the Public Health Service, Washington.

A curions occupation lias sprung up in Paris. Several doctors have
reelved a circular from a newly-formed ageney, wbich offers to find
patients for them. The fees are rather higli. They vary from $20 to
$100. Onureceipt ofthe feethe doctor s asd a ist of 20 oup
tlves, 20 epilepties, 20 people snffering from cancer and so forth. He
is then at liberty to caUl aud c>ffer his services. The agency'seicrcular
declares that the lust of patients are eompiled from absolutely certain
sources and that the money will be returucd if there are more than thrce

lutaesi ecd list. This la rather a grlm proviso.
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The Lister memerial will take the form of a monument in West-
minster Âbbey aud either the institution of a great prize iu surgery,
iuternational iu eharacter aud scope, or the foundation of fellowships
in re8arl3h at reeegnized scientiflo centres iu England or abroad.

Taeked te Etbll providing pensions for children mitil they are more

than 15 years old la a clause providing for the payuuent of a bonus of $25
for every ehold borninl Australia, sud the parentage will not be en-
quired ite.

Dr. IR. E. Doolittie luis sueeeeded Dr. Harvey Wiley as chief pure
feed expert for the United States.

The habit driulcing liquor impregnated with absinthe, or wormwood,
la beeoming alarmingly prevaleut lu France. The drink bill amounts
annually te $1,0,000OO, sud the revenue from the sale te the muni-
cipalities ainounts te $5,000,000. It is responsible for mucli crime aud

peverty. It is held, however, that the habit lias sucli a firin held upou se
many that it would be impossible toe urtail the use of liquors eontaining
absinthe. The hopes te improve matters by iusistlug on a pure supply
of the drug.

Two bullets that William E. Slawson, of Est St. Louis, fired into

his braiu whule demeuted, instead of cauuiug hi. death, had a beneficial
effect, removing a blood dlot that was causing insauity.
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date of issue, and as the etrength of the emanation diminishes hy 50 per
cent in four days immediate ue îs recommended.

Five hundred physiciens, specialisis in ear diseases, college pro-
fessers and scientiste attended the opening session of the ninth animal
international congress of otologiats ini Bouton on 12th August. Plans
te advîse means of the abolition of loud and unnecessary noise, particu-
Iarly i large cities, is an important matter before the ear experts.

At a conference of city, state and fedieral health officers in Buffalo,
at whîch reports sho-wed 100 cases of infantile paralysis in the city, it
was deeided te establish a mîld quarantine on ail houses where the dis-
case lias developed. Seven deaths have occurred in the last four -weeks.
Dr. Frost, of the Public Health and Marine Hospital Service, is making
a close study of the situation.

The medical college i connection with Trinity College, Dubhlin,
a short time ago celebrated the anniversary of its two hundred years
of existence and useful work. The function was attended by delegates
from ail over the world.

The sueesalful candidates in the recent election for the Coundil of
the Royal College of Surgeons, England, are: Sir Frederie Eve, Sir
Anthony Bowlby, Mr. D'Arcy Power, and Sir B. G. A. Moynihan.

The 36,070,492 of a population in England and Wales shows an
excess of feinals oves maies of 1,179,276. This is due mainly te maies
emigrating.

The reent Engenie Congress emphasized, the fact that quality is
more important than quantity. A high birth-rate is not in itecf an cvi-
dence of an upward tendency in national life.

Mr. E. Staumore Bishop, of Manchester, who was a distinguished
gynoecologist, died i his 65th year recently.

Recently thera have been a number of cases of the plague about the
city of San Juan, Porto Rico.

Tropical medicine ia doing good work ini many places, as seen by the
resuits of the regulatioius of Dr. Gorgas in the canal zone, and the care
given te sanitation in Gambia, Nigeria, the Gold Coast, and Sierra
Leone by British medical men.

France is trying to inerease the birtli rate by remitting three months
rent i tenements to the workig classes, after the birth of a cbild. Dis-
pensaries wiil be established for the care of babies.

A deOinite effort is being mxade te bring about a federation of the
branches of the British Medical Association throughont AustraIia.

There will be a tubereulosis dispensary ini Sydney, N.8.W., and the
go'vernment will give' £500 tewards ita maintenance.
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Dr. Clocek lias found that a tablet of baeillus lactis bulgariens given
after feeding, lias been very benefieîtd in chljdren with faulty digestion.

By a vigorous effort at co-operation amnong the eharities in New York

a splendid work ia being done i the way of reducing infant mortality.
The general infant mortality for the three hot months was 23.3 per
1,000. Among those fed from milk from the stations it was 15.4.

Dr. J. Maberly, of Cape Town, strongly advocates tiincture taken

internally as an antidote to carbolie acid poisoning. He reports some
cases successfully treated i this way. A few doses usually effeet a cure.
He givea about hall dram doses to a chuld.

The work of medical researchi and the study of tropical disease's
have done mucli to aid colonization. Many places arc being rendered
sanitary and the death-rate very greatly reduced.

Tiie ercent meeting of the British Medical Association was unique
ini several respects. One was the remarkable address of the president,
Sir James B3arr, and the other ws the stand taken against the National
Insurance Act.

Professor W. S. Greenfield, who lias held the chair of Pathology ini

the. University of Edinburgh since 1881, has just resigned bis position.
H.e waa a succesaful and diatinguished teacher.

The. fourth annual meeting of the American Society of Clinical
Research. will meet at the. New York Academy of Medicine on 9th No-
vember.

The. American Hospital Association will nicet in the ilotel Pon-
chartrain, Detroit, on 24th September. Dr. J. N. E. Brown, of Toronto,'
la the secretary. This association lias doue work for better hospital
management.

The. Royal Society and the Royal College of Surgeons, of London,

have appointed a committee to arrange for a memori<al to, the late Lord
Lister. The hope lias been expressed tbat the niemorial may b. on the

Uines of the. Pasteur hIstitute in Paris, which comnnemorates the career
of the. physician who is most frequently compared to Lister. There

should b. a hearty reaponse froni êll parts of the civilized world to any

appeal mnade in the. name of one of the world's greateat benefactors.

Mrs. Hosanna Malignan, a young Armenian woman, of Brocktou,
Mass., is reputed to b. the youngest regularly licensed physician in the

Ulnited States. Sh. waa graduated from the Boston University School

of Medicine i 1911, with the. degree of M.D., 'with honora, being the.

first woman studeut in the. history of the uuiversity to b. thus distin-

guished. The year before she had taken the doe.e of M.B. at the same

institution. She is twenty-one years of age.
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Dr. Gaston 0din, of Paris, lias issued a statement that lie lias dis.
covered the microbe of cancer, and lias succeeded in cultivating it. Hie
clainis that hie will woon be able to prepare a vaccine that will cure or
greatly control the disease. The presence of the gerni is a certain aid in
diagnosis.

The American Medicine Gold Medal for 1912 bas been awarded Dr.
W. C. Gorgas for bis splendid work in connection with sanitation of the
Canal Zone.

Germany s increase of population bas been caused chieffy by the
excess of the birth rate over the death rate. Now cornes an officiai an-
nouncement that there bas been an unxnistakable deeline in the birth
rate, which ivili, if it cannot be cheeked or counteracted, bring tbe popu-
lation into a condition of equilibrium. In 1876 the rate was 42.6 per
tliousand; in 1890 it was 38.3; it fell to, 33.2 in 1907, and to 30.7 in 1910.

Investigations carried on by the Harvard Medical School have
s'hown that dust, old bouses, insanitary conditions, and the bite of flies
are the main causes for tbe spread of infantile paralysis.

Gerxnany is notoriously the land of sanitaria. There are ail sorts
of institutions in tbat coluntry for the cure of every sort of iii to wbich
fleali î8 heir, and by every sort of rnetbod of treatment that tbe wit of
man lia been able to devise.

Arthur Treheru Norton, eonsulting surgeon to St. Mary-'s Hospital,
died on 4th August at the age of 71. lie beld, at some time or other,
many important surgical appoîntments.

According to the statisties gathered, by a Frencli deputy, concern-
ing the prevalence of consumption ini European armies, the rate of tuber-
cular cases per thousand froin 1903 to 1907 work ont as follows - Itaiy
1.73, Bavaria 1.89, Germany 1.91, England 2.50, Russia 3.64, Austrîa
3.72, Belgium 4.60, Rouniania 4.91, France 6.72, $pain 7.32.

OBITUARY

J. W. COLLVER.

The death occurred at bis residence, Weliandport, l9th August,
of Dr. J. W. Collver at the advanced age of 82 years. He had been in
poor health for only six months. Dr. Collver had practised inedicine at
Wellandport for upwards of half a century, and was greatly respected
and honored. He leaves a wife and five children. He was an adherent
of the Presby-terian Churcli.
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AMBROSE F. LEPPER.

Dr. Lepper, formerly of Toronto, but who has been for some time in
hospital work at Bella Bella, B.C., under the auspices of the Methodist
Church for the relief of Indians, died on 31st July. Dr. Lepper had
intended a year ago to go to China as a medical missionary, but the
unsettled condition of that country caused him to postpone his journey.
He then accepted the position of assistant physician in the hospital
located in the Salmon region. There was an epidemie of quinsy, and Dr.
Lepper fell a victim to the disease. He was a young man of fine ability
and sterling character.

S. H. POPE.

Dr. S. H. Pope, aged ninety, and for a half a century a practising
physician in the district around Bothwell, was found lying dead on the
roadway in front of a local resident 31st July. Dr. Pope, who was quite
vigorous, was in the habit of coning into the town from his residence in
West Bothwell, and walking about during the day. He was in as usual
on the day of his death, and his son, noticing that he was not feeling well
when he started home, asked a party to go after him and drive him
home, but he found the doctor lying dead in the road. He leaves two
daughters, Mrs. Geo. Moore, of Bothwell; Mrs. S. Mason, in California,
and four sonos, Frank, William, and Dr. George Pope, of Bothwell, and
Dr. Roy Pope, of Niantie, Ill.

DAVID ROBERTSON.

Word has been received announcing the death, 9th August, of Dr.
David Robertson. of Milton. Ont.. at Nelson. B.C.. where he was visitine
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ROLAND DEVLIN.

Dr. Roland Deviu, of Montreal, met hia death at the hande of a
person who was insane, and was being deported. Sheppard had iu his
possession a revolver with which he shot dead Fred MeKeuna, of Hamil-
ton, and mortally womided Dr. Devlin. The shooting occurred iu the
Turkish Bath Hotel.

DANIEL MEAGRER.

Late on Saturday afternoon, 1Oth August, Dr. Daniel Meagher, of
Montreal, who had been spending the week with relatives iu Kingston,
was found dead ini the residence of Mr. Charles Brophy, of Wellington
Street, with whom he had been staying. He arrived lu Kingston last
Wednesday to e his sister, Rev. Sister Mary, of the bluse of Provi.-
dence. The doctor also visited the Brophy family at their sumnmer houe
resort, Brophy'e Point, Wolf Island. Ile returned to the city and irent
to the Brophy residence to spend the night aloue. On Satarday alter-
noon Mr. Brophy called at the house and found Dr. Meagher dead on the
stairway. Dr. A. E. Rose, the coroner, was ealled, and he pronounced
death due to heart trouble. Dr. Meaglier iras about 68 years of age. Hie
wa. formerly of Kingeton, having graduated at Queen's Medical (Jollege
in 1867. For mauy years he iras a resident of Montreal. Hie ires buried
in St. Mary'. Cemetery in Kingston.

C. E. VAILLANCOURT.

Dr. Vuiianeourt died on 7th June, at hie home iu 8. Anselme, Que.,
lu hie 65th year. Hie iras a well-known practitioner. nie iras at one time
Mayor of the town, and ws a maember of Parliament for Dorchiester
County frein 1892-6. nie Icaves bis iîdoi, live sons, and tire daughters.

A. F. MýAVITY.

Dr. Mavity iras a graduate of Queezi's, Kingston, where lie practied<
for a number of years. For the. past 18 years lie has reeided lu Detroit.
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P. R. BRANSCOMBE.

Dr. Branecombe wae a native of Cern Hill1, N.B., and lied just cern-
pleted hie medical etudies when lie died a few daye before the diploinas
were conferred. Hie was studyiug in Burlington, Vermout, when hie
fatal ifluea overtook him. He was a most proniisiug ycung man.

DR. PATTERSON.

Dr. Patterson wae formerly connected witli Thunder Bay Seul-
tarium at Port Arthiur. H1e died very suddenly at Iron River, Wie.

W. J. JOIINSTON.

Dr. Julinetox' died et Merrickville. 11e graduated from Queen 'a i
1891.

BOOK REVIEWS

ST. MÀ.RY 'S HOSPITAL (MÂYO CLINO), 1911.

Colleeted Papers by the Staff of St. Mary's Hospital (Mayo <llnie), for 1911.
Octavo of 603 pages, illustrated. Philadeiphia anid London: W. B. Saunders
Company, 1912. Sole Canadian Agents The J. P. Hartz Co., Ltd., Toronto.

Thuis volume is an imposing oue, botli as te uize aud contente. There
are twenty-tbree contributors te its papere, iucludiug the Mayo Brothers.
The papere cever a wide range of surgical work, and cleeuifled nder the

hedig of Alimentary Canal, Herina, Genito-Urinary, Ductiess Glands,
Thorax and Extrexuities, General Papers, and lIn Memoriem. Thougli
mueli of the writing in this volume is from other liands than those of Dre.
W. J. and Charles Mayo, yet the teaehing ie eneli as flnds favor at
Rochiester, Minn. The surgeon xnay turu te these papere witli a feeling
of confidence that lie will find souud operative inetheds and relieble
viewe on surgical science. Tlie two sections ef the boo~k te whieli most
of tlie pepers beloug are the À]irnentary Canal and Genlto-TJrinary dis-

eaes Tlie werk is illustrated in a euperb manner. Pliotography lias
new taken the place of mucli of the old style of drawing. The paper le
of a apecially lieavy and highly llnielied quality. The bindiug is excel-
lent. On the wliele the ceutributers te this volume, and the publishers
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are to be congratulated upon the results of their efforts to place in the
liands of the medical profession mucli new and original work. We eau
only recommend the volume, feeling sure that it will flot disappoint
those who consult ils pages.

INFANT FEEDING.

Infant Peeding. By Cliffordl G, Grulee, A.M., M.])., Assigtant Professor of Pedi-
atrie at Rush Medical College, Attending Pediatrician te Cook County Hos-
pital. Octavo of 295 pages, illustrated. Philadeiphia ýrnd Londoni: W. B.
Saunders Company, 1912. Sole Canadien Agents The J. F'. ltartz Coe, Ltd.,
Toronto. Cleth, $3.00 net.

In the preface of this volume the anthor states that lie lias endeav-
ored "to bring our knowledge of the scientifle processes whîcli underlie
infant feeding up, to the present, and to, put forth the practical applica-
tion of these principles in sucli a way that they can be grasped by one
or more familiar with the subject than the practlslng physician." Hlere
are two distinct aims. The first is to give a book up-to-date, and the
second is to write it in plain and concise form. We do not liesitate to
state that the author lias succeeded well in accomplishing these objecta.
We can, therefore, very heartily recomniend the book. In the first place
the subjeet of the "fundamental prînciples of infants' nutrition" is dis-
cussed. The neit section is devoted tc, the "nouraliment of the infant
on the breast. " This la follcwed by " artificial feeding. " The last sec-
tion cf the book deals with '"nutrition in other conditions." The book
will prove most lielpful to those who peruse its pages. The advice given
under the varions headings ia well balanced and jndicions. We like this
bock very mucli, and feel sure tliat others who read it will corne to the
sarne conclusion. The three words that describe this book are sonnd,
brief, clear.

SURGICAL AFTIER-TREATMENT.

Surgiesi Atter-Treatment. By L. R. G. Crandon, M.]),, Assistant iii Surgery at
Harvard Medical Sehool, and Albert Ehrenfried, M.D., Assistant ini Anatomy
at :Harvard Medical School. Seeond editoen, practically rew-ritten. Octavo
of 831 pages, with 264 original illustrations. Phiiladelphia and London: W.
B. Sauxxders Company, 1912. Sole Canadian Agents, The J. F. Hartz Co.,
Ltd., Toronto. Cloth, 86.00 net; hait morocce, $7.50 net.

This is "a marnual cf the conduct of surgical convalescence." Tt la
intended to assist the surgeon iu the management cf bis cases dnring the
period that follows operation. Every surgeon will admit that thia la a
very important period lu the care cf his patients, and cf ten a very diffi-
cult one. Every possible phase cf the subject la fally and carefully con-
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.idered. Tihe work ha. midergone a tliorough revision in this edfition.
The. book now cornes to hand as a complet. guide to the surgeon and Ia

assat. There isno point that may arise that does not flnd aplace in
the. book. Turn Wo the index and tiien to the proper page. From the iii-
formation thus gained the bedside of the patient can b. approaehed withi
greatly increased confidence. It is in the deatiils of post-operative care
that this work i. specially useful, and it is on the proper carrying out
of tii... that so mucii depends. Tiie authors have a piurpose in tbis
book, and it i. for the. murgeon to carry that purpose into effeot for the.
comefort of lus patients and the. hastening of a suceesaful recovery. Our
best word for the effort. of the. publishers iii producing so, iandsome a
voilume.

SEXUAL IMPOTENCE.

Sexual Imapotence. By Victor G. VeU M.D., Consulting Genito-Uzrinary Surgeon
to thé. Mourit Zion Hospital, San Francisco. Pourth edition, enlarged. l2mo.
of 394 pages. PhIiadeIphia and London: W. B. Baianders CJompanxy, 1912.
Sole Canadiau Agentse, The. J. P. Hartz CJo., Ltd., Toronto. (llothi $2.25 net.

This book ha. now reached its fourtii edition, whicii speaks well for
id howthat it hbee a favorite with may. In this volume we
have anatomy, physiology, etiology, f<rms of impotence, diagnosis, prog-
nois, propliylaxis, and treatment considered. Mucii that ha. been writ-
ten upon this topic is zueitier useful uer decent. Not so with this book.
Tii. sun of the. author is higii. He keeps bis work on souxud scientifle
ground thronghout, aud produce. a very valuable volume. The. medical
profeson wiUl welcom. this new edition.
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the subjeet ini general, and then with the various formna of anaeetliesia, as
that produced by ether, chloroform, nitrons oxide, and the various forma
of local anaethesîa. This volume on other subjecte will be found to con-
tain interesting and useful matter. The publishers are sparing no pains
to do tlieir part wéll.

Au Easay on Hlashecsh, incluéling observat.ions and experiments by Victor Robîn-
son, contributing editor, Mediral Review of Rteviews, Pharmaceutieai <Jhomist,
Columnbia University, member of tie American Chenieca soeiety, author of
"Pathfinders in Medlicine." Medical Review of Reviews, 206 Broadway,
New York, 1912. Price, 50 cents.

Wliat Indian heîup, cannabis sativa, cala do this littie volume tells in
charxning language. The author lias gone inito hie subjet witli energy
and skill. What lie lias to say about Haslieesli cannot fafl to interest
every one who reade these pages. It ie as eliarming as to read the pages
of " Confessions of an Opium Eater. " This litti e book is a genuine gem.
Get it and read it.

THE DIÂGNOSIS 0F NERVOUS DISEASES.
By ParveB Stewart, M.A., 'MD., F.R.C.P., Physicin to Ont-patients; at the West-

minster IHospital; Joint Lecturer on Medieine, Westminster; Physician, West
End Hospital for Nervous Diseas,.. Third edition, revlsed and enlarged, 477

pae,224 illustrations, $4.75. London- Edward Arnold. Toronto: D. T.
MAnh& Co.

This le the tliird eclition of Dr. Stewart's book on "The Diagnosis of
Nervous Diseases." It le but a short time since the first edition appear-
ed, and in 1908, the second edition was isaued. Thie edition lias been
tlioroughly revised snd eoneiderably enlarged. The book deals witli
digoi only, and dsue groupe of symptome, ratlier than given
diess It le for thie reason that the. autlior lias chosen sucli liadings

as "Fit and Otlier Convulslive Pliemonoinena," Reflexes," "The Disord-
ere of Sleep, " " Paralyses of the Upper sud Lower Neurones, " " Abnor-
malities of Sensation," etc. This bas the. advantage o>f giving a coherent
method in the teachlings on diessaffecting the. nervous system. Whien
one turne to the oliapter on "Fits," the eclieme is laid down lirst of flt¶
arising from the. brain and those of cerebèllar origin. Tii. former are di-
vided into two groupe, the. hysterieal sud the. epileptiform. Unider the liy
sterleal w. fibd iiysteria major, catalepsy, hysteria minor, sud poet-epilep-
tic hysterical attaeks. The epileptiforin group contains epilepsy, major
and minor, toxie conditions, as asphyxia, uroemia, puerperad eclampsia, al-
eohol, lead, absinthe, etc., Jaeksonian fits, infantile eonvulsions, Stokes-.
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Àdamsl disease, etc. This niethod hma the effeet of bringlng like condi-
tions together, at least so far as the symptoms are concerned. We have
examined this book with mucli care and feel that it should fl a distinct
place aniong the many works on diagnosis. It lias often appeared to us
that a thorougli knowledge of the semeiology of the nervous systemn la at
the very foundation of a clear conception of ail diagnoals. It ia to be re-
gretted that the medlcal profession does flot give more attention to the
study of nervous dsae. This may ho due to the impression that it la
a very difficuit subject on the one hand and so useful as somne othera.
This is a nijatake. There la no subject in the whole range of medicine
that will yield more fruits than the atudy of nervous diseases. This book
of Dr. $tewart's goes far towards clearing away obscurity and making the
study interesting. The book is got up ln very attractive form.

?IIARMACOLOGY AND THERAPEUTIOS,

For Students and Practitioncrs of Medicine by Horatia CJ. Wood, Jr., M.D., Pro-
feusor of Pharmaeology and Therapeuties in the Medieo- Chirurgical College;
Physiclan to the M\edki(o-Orirurgical (Jole ge Hospital; Second Vice-chairman
-of the <Jommittee of Revision of the U. S. Pharmacopaia. Philadeiphia and
London: J. B. Lippinvott Coznpamy.

In the preface the auther states that "twenty years ago this depart-
ment of medical knowledge has a jumble of isolatcd fadas; to-day it la
an orderly science." Tit la to set forth the knowledge that justifies thls
statement that the author has essayed to lay before the medical profes-
sion this excellent work. The first chapter deals with general topica, as
definitions, weights, mode of administration, etc. The second chapter dis-
cuisses clrngs that aet on the secretions. The third deals with those that
influence the xervous systeni. Then we have chapters taking up drugs
that set on the circulation, the alimentary canal, etc. There la a very
interesting ehapter on drugs that set on the causes of disease. Drugs
that aet ln an extraneous manxier, or lu a m ' chaniclcs or ehemical way,
are not overlooked. After a very careful examination of the contenta of
this book we are constrained to speak well of it. lIt will prove very help-
fui. to ail who poses acopy. There la mucl in it of a vaIuable char-
acter, and the arrangement la exceilent. Many will bo able to recall the
splendid text-book on matonsa medica sud therapeutics by Dr. H. C.
Wood, Sr., a work whieh was a favorite with many a generation of stu-
dents. Dr. Wood, Jr., has retalned the saune clean method of laying
before his readers that whlch was su conspicuous ln the work just refer-
red te. We fcèl sure that there la a long future of usefulness before this
work. No doubt future editions will h. ealled for, snd we wish eveny
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success to the author and his work on therapeuties. The publishers have
doue their part well. The paper, typography and binding are sueki as
would stand the criticism of the niost exacting.

INFANTILE PARALYSIS.
The Treatmont of Infantile Paralysis, by Okar Vulpius, M.D., Profeaior Extraor-

dinary at the 'University of Heidelberg, translatod by Afau H. Todd, M.B.,
B.S., B.Sc., Houies Surgeon, Guy s Hospital, lato Regldent surgical Offtlcr,Royal National Orthopaefdic Hospital, with introduction by J. Jackson Clarke,M.RB.C. London: Bailliero, Tindail and Company, 8 Henrietta Street,
Covent Gardon, 1,912. Prico, 10s. Odl. net.

This disease lias attraeted mnucl attention of late years. The present
volume iays before the reader a vast amouint of material for thouglit, and
brings the subjeet up to date in every way. From. start to finish of the
book there rings ail the way through the practical note of one who lias
seen many cases and who hias given miucli time and thought to treatmnent.
The treatmnent best suited to each stage is set forth in the fulleat maniner.
It is illnistrated very fully and the eut& are of a most uisefuil character.
We wishi to speeially invite the attention of the xuedical profeýssioni to this
wvork. Mr. Clarke, in his introduction, speaks of the wealth of clinical
experience revealedl by Îts pages, and states "the broad and seholarly
spirit in w-hich the author lias conceivedl and performed his task renders
the work alinost as iuiteresting to tiephysician as it is to the surgeon."
The book is beautifully got up.

PROGRESSIVE MEDICINE,
A quarterly digest of advances, discoverios and imiprovomontg iii the. medicaland surgical sciences, edited by H. A. Haro, M.D., aaaistedl by L. F. Apple-mai, M.D., Vol. II., June, 1912. Les and Fibiger, Philadeîphia. and New

York., 1912. Price, $6 ln paper per year.

This volume deals with liernia, surgery of the abdomen, gynae-
eology, diseases of the blood, diathetie and me!tabolic, diseases, diseases
of the spleen, thyroid gland, nutrition and the ly.ipliatie system, and
ophthalmology. The coutrihutors are W. B. Coley, M.])., J. C. A. Gerater,
M.D., John G. Glark, M.])., Alfred Stengél, Mý.]), and Edward Jackson.
The contents of this volume are of the very best character and the illus-
trations are excellent. We cmii reeommend this series as a unique
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MISCELLANEOUS MEDICAL NEWS

LIFE INSURANCE AND TOTAL ABSTINENCE.

The report of the Scepter Life Association contains an instructive
>mparison between the mortality of its abstaining and non-abstaining
Micyholders. In 1911, in the general section, the mortality was 77.78
er cent. of the expected; that is, there were 105 out of 135 expected
eaths. In the temperance section the mortality was only 51.11 per cent.

the expeeted deaths, or sixty-nine out of 135. For the last twenty-
glit years the percentage of actual to expected deaths has been in the
meral section, 79.7; in the temperance section, 52.45. It is to b. noted
tat both classes of policyholders are of the same social status, engaged
i the same occupations and have both passed the same medical examina-
on. It is possible that some of the non-abstainers may shorten their
ves by giving way to drink, but they can only be a small proportion.
he examining physicians are alert and would not pass any one of intem-
,rate habits. Moreover, the proposer must make a declaration of
briety. The conclusion is therefore drawn that total abstinence tends
longevity. As usual, in such reports, no attempt is made to exclude

i important source of fanlacy. Persons who adopt total abstinence are
ore careful in all their ways of life than the average citizen. They are
ore thrifty, pay more attention to hygiene, etc. These factors must
lay some part in their longevity, yet to abstinence from alcohol is given
1 the credit.-Jour. A M. A.
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ganglion celle of smail, rounded, vacuolated, granular bodies whîch lie
regarded as parasitic protozoa and the speeiike infective agent, and whielh
have become universally known by hie naine. Though their etiologie
character le not ineontrovertibly proved, tliey are an invaluable aid in
the rapid diagnosis of the disease in suspected animals.

In the course of hie investigations into the etiology of rabies, Negri
acquired extensive knowledge in the biology of the protozoa. In 1909
bce completed a work on the process of division of the spores of Sar-
coeystis mtris, and demonstrated their transmissibility to guinea pige
by the enterie route. Finally, hie was the first to demonstrate that
vaccine virus cau pass tlirough the porcelain filter.

Negri also made investigations ini the fieild of hygiene. He stuied an
epideinie of dysentery in Lombardly due Wo Shiga-Krxse bacteria, and in
the ýlast thiree years of hie life was partieularly interested and concernefd
ini practical measures for the eradication of niialeria.

Thus hie brie! life was devoted Wo unreiniitting labor in the pursuit
of science. He possessed a marvelous gift of observation, critical acu-
men, prudent reserve and sound judgment. Hlie untimely death is a
pathetie loss to science, for hie was a student of rare promise as well as
higli accomplieliment in the field of pathologie research.-Bston Med.
and Surg. Jouir.

JAPANESE RULES 0F HYGIENE.

The Japanese Governaxent lias recently issued for f ree distribution
te, the. people a code o! ruies for hygienie living. These mules are of
particular interest for their peculiar amalgarnation o! persistent Oriental
with Occidental ideas. Most of themn are essentially the saine as those of
all civiýlized people; some are even in advance of Western practice;
others could hiardly b. meconunended for genemal guidance. The first
,eleven of these rules are as follows:

"First-Spend as mueli time out-of-doors as possible. Bsk mucli
ln the sun and take plenty of exercise. Taire came that your respiration
is always deep and regular.

"Second-As regards meals, est mneat only once a day, snd let the
diet b. eggs, cereal1s, vegetables, fruitsand fresli cow's milk. Taire tlie
lait nuned as mucli as possible. Masticate your food carefully.

"Third-Take a liot bath every day and a steaxu bath once or twice a
~week if the. heart is strong enougli W bear it.

'Tourth-Put on roughly-woven nnderweam (cotton fabries are
prefemable) and elothes; a comnfortable collar, liglit bat o! any material
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"Fifth-Ea'ly to bed and early to rise.
"8ixth-Sleep in a very dark and very quiet room, with windows

open. Liet the minimum of sleeping hours b. six to six and one-haif
hours, and the. maximuxm seven and one-half hours. ILn case of women a
rest of eight and one-haif hours is advisable.

"Seventh-Take one day of absolute rest per week, on which you
must refrain froin ever reading and writing.

"Eighth-Try to avoid any outburst of passions and strong mental
stimulations. Do flot overtax your brain at the occurrence of inevitable
incidents or of coming events. Do not say unpleasant things, nor listen,
if possible, to disagreeable things.

"Niuth-Be marriedi Widows and widowers should be married
with tiie lest possible delay.

<'Tenth-3e moderate in the. consumption of even tea and coffee,
flot Wo rny tobacco and alcoholie bevereages.

"Eleventh-Avoid places that are too warnx, especially steam-heated
and ladly ventilated roonis."

The injunctions about food and sleep are especially Wo be noted,
particularly that flot Wo take too mueh o! the latter. With regard to
matrimony, however, and thie use of tobacco, the. rules are not so cordi-
ally to b. commended. It is significant that the Japanese appreciate 8o
well the. hygiezaic effeet o! conduet and te3nperaxnent.-Boston Med. and
Surg. Jour.
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ist member for West Clare "ice 1909. R. also was born in Australia,
and bias had a briliant hiterary and journalistie career, in spite of which
lie stiil retains au interest in niedicine in the special branch of diseases
of thi. nervous systeni. It is largely owing to, his exertions that the Coni-
mittee lias been appointed after generations-iîndeed, one niay say, cen-
turies--of agitation and protest.

The medical element of the Comniittee might be strengtliened with
advantage. It is a thousand pities that some independent outside medi-
cal authorities could flot have been added to its ranka. Hlowever, we
must hope that the medical witnesses will be forthconiing in sufficient
strengtli to set forth fully ail sides of the question. A few niedicai
wiriters have dealt with the composition of the nostrums sold under tlie
cloak of the patent inedicine stamp, but few have written upon the wider
socio-eeononie and legal wspects of the matter. A great mass of informa-
tion lias been collected in the report of theý Australasian Commission, and
it looks like a happy omen that tlie two niedical menibers thus f ar
appointed should both corne from that quarter of the globe.-Modicat
Presis.

BOJLED MILK FOR INFANTS.

The changes produced ini milk by the process of boiling and the
effects of feeding infants and young animais wîtli milk that lias been so,
treated have long proved a favorite field for investigation by physiolo-
gists and clinicians alike. That infantile scurvy or scurvy rickets niight
result f rom the. continuous use of boiled cow's milk in the diet of infants
lias been the. main objection, so far, to the systematie employment of this
substitut. for human milk, but, after ail, tlie number of cases of this
disease lias flot been very great. The whole niatter lias been extensively
studied by Dr. Janet E. Lasie-Claypon, the results of whose researches
have been presented to the. Local Government Board in the form. of a
report (New Series, No. 63), upon ail the available data ini regard to the
value of boiied xnilk as a food for infants. Dr. Lane-Claypon states that
experimeutal and clinical re-searehe-s showi: 1. That there is apparently
no serions losa of nutritive value produced by feeding an animal upon
boiIed niilk derived. froni an animal of the sanie species. At the. same
time, it must b. pointed out that the. publislied evidence on this point is
seenty. 2. That wli.n an animal is fed upon the. iilk of another speeies,
the. milk froni whici lias been found to bc suitable for this purpose, sucli
small differences as have been found in the nutritive values of raw and
boiled milk have been in favor of boiled nxilk. 3. That the iik of the.
same species lias a considerably higlier nutritive value for that species
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than the. milk of auy othor speeies so far investigated. The evidence
throughout the report empliasizes very forcibly the importance of bresat-
ifeeding for the young of all species, and shows the special importance of
breast-feeding during the early weeks of lit e.-Medical Press.

SANATORZIUM BENEFIT.

Mr. Hunt asked the. Chancellor of thec Ex<chequer whetlier, in view
of the. fact that there were about 300,000 people in the. United Kingdom
auffering from conmumption every year, lie coiuId say how iuany consuxnp-
tive people would have feen provided with beds in Governuient sanatori-
ums at the. end of three years after the. National Instirance Act lias corne
luto operation.

Mr. Masterman said hie had no reason to anticipate that within the.
period nanied by the lion. mezuber becbi would not have been provided in
sanatoriums for ail cases for which such treatuient was found necessary.
Other forma of treatment, either institutional or otherwise, woixld b.
provided for other cases according to their respective requirements. H.
should add that the. Act did not contemplate the provision of sanatoriums
by the, Government, but by the county councils and otiier local bodies
with the. assistance of thue grant which ?arliament had mnade for thie pur-
pose umd.r the. conditions laid down in Section 64 of the Act. The grant
would b. ufiin to provide for all tbffle wbo needed speýcial sanatoritim
treatment. Arran«zements were under consideration for Lrivinze f rom
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ture of Governor Dix. Tt is the outeome of a movement on foot for
severai years with the strong support of physicians and criminologists,
as5 wel1l as miembers of the judieiary. In adopting sucli a law New York
is foilowing the exaxuple of New Jersey, Tllinoîs and other States.

"The new law provides for the sterilization of certain classes of
maie criminals and defectives eonflned in State institutions and creates
a Board to be known as the B3oard of Exauxiners of Feeble-Minded,
Criminals and Other Defectives; the Board to be made up of one sur-
geon, one neurologist and one mnedieal praetitioner, each with ten years'
experience.

The Board is empeweredl, should Vhere be any fear that a mexuber
of the elass affeeted by, the Iaw wouild tranqmit to his ùffspring a ten-
dency bo c!rime, insanity or feeble-mindedness, or that his; own mental or
physical condition would be impxwved thereby, to appoint one of its
meubers t-o perfori the necessary operation.

"The crirninals who corne within the operation o! the law are those
w-ho hiave been convicted o! rape or of such a succession o! offenses as
the Board xnay decide to afford sufficient evidence of conflrmed criminal,
tendencies. The Board also is required to examine into the mental and
physical condlition, the record and family history of ail maie feeble-
minded, epileptic and other defective persons in the State institutions to,
determine whether they shall corne within the operation of the law.

"While the Board thus created is made the judge of the habituai.
erlminality o! prisoners, provision is made for a judicial review o! the
flndiugs o! the Board before the necesaary operation is performed, and
no order o! the Board eau become effective until it has been flled for five
days. Carefixi records are to be kept of the effeet of the law's application
upon those who corne within its provisioxns. " -Boston Med. aznd Surg.
Jour.

TOTAL ABSTINENCE AN]) LONGEVITY.

The !ciilowing striking figures are taken froin the report of the
Ulnited Kingdom Temperance and General Provýident Institution for the
year 1911. The Actuaries report that the mortality on the whole life
policies las again been very favorable. The figures are as foilows:

Expected. Actual.
Claims. Amount. Claims. Amount.

Temperance Section .... 507 £160,605 292 £86,250
G erlSection ..... 453 151,216 379 119,770
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The foregoing figures refer oiily to whole life policies and the sms
assured thereunder. They do not include bonuses. They are on the saine
basia as those which have been given in previous years, and are now con-
tinued so that coinpariaon with the experience of previons years may be
maintained. It seems desirable, however, to state that the xnortalfty
experience of all policies in the two sections and the amounts paid, in-
dluding bonuses, were as follows:

Expected. Actual. to, Expecte
per cent.

Temnperance Section-
Claims .... ................ 476 376 50.4
Amiount..........£283,746 £156,870 55.3

General Section-
Claims ... ................. 541 431 79.7
Ainount ................... £234,579 £204,483 87.2
The total dlaims and sms in both sections, together with tho8e

which have arisen under iicellaneous policies, were 63.7 per cent. of the
number, and 70 per cent. of the amount, expected.-Glasgow Medic4l
Journal.

Judge for April 27th singe triwnphantly, if eoinewhat slangily, of

the profession'e victories over disease, to the foilowing effeet:

THE GERM'S DOWINFALL

Once the sinall but fierce baeiilus
Had a chance to thrive and fil us;
He could work unseen and kil us,

For hie naine was then nknown.
Frein the aretie to th the tropie,
With an ardor misanthropic,
The bacilli microscopie,

Ruled a domain ail their own.
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BEWARE 0F TYP1101D.
The Provincial Board of Health has issued a circular which. bas

heen posted up ini summer resorts sud watering places, as a means of
assisting the figbt against typhoid fever. Notice, warning cottagers and
picknickers against the pollution of the water supply has been posted,
yith excerpts fromt the Medical Health Act, citing the penalties.,. When
the presen-e of disease is su.spected, the following may be used for the
purifiation of water:

"A level teaspoonful of cliloride of lime should be rubbed into a
teaeup of water. This solution should, bceiuted with three cupfula of
water and a teaspoonful of the wxhole quantity should bc added toecd
two gallon pail of drinking water. This will give four or five parts
of free chlrne te a million parts of water and will lin ten minutes des-
troy ail typhoid and colon bacilli or other dyssentery-producing argan-
ismsin the water. Moýlrcover, ail traces of the eblorîne will rapidly
disappear. "

This niethod sixould be very valuable for ininers, prospectors, camp.
ers, and those living in summer resorts, wliere the condition of the water
miglit not be above suspicion.

NINE GRADUATES PASS.
Nine Queen s medical graduates tried and were successful in pmsing

the Saskatchewan Mredical Couneil. AI who wrote will be tallowed
to practiee their profesioni in the Western province. The were: Drs.
aines Brown, H. Wallis, J. G. Young, A. C. Scott, ail froin the
West; Dr. Adamn Gibson, of this city; Drs. Hugli Young and W. G.
Hamilton, of Renfrew; Dr. J. G. MeIGamnion, of Gananoque, ýLnd Dr.
J. Myers, Kingston.

NE'W HEALTH OFFICERS REPORT FOR DUTY.
The eight newly-appointed officers for the health districts into which

the Province lias been divided under the Public H-ealth Act of lait session
reported to the Provincial Board of Health recently. They are here to
receive instructions preparatory to commencing active work.

The doctors were taken to the Provincial Laboratory and Prof.
Amyot went over the new Act with thent, pointing out it-s essential fea-
turcs. Emphasis was laid upon the care which had to be exercised for
protecting the publie against contaminated water. Ottawa was held up
as a conspieuous example of the neceity of this, and tie provisions of
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the Act against the pollution of streams a nd lakes wiIl be rigidly euforced.
Other subjects diseussed were baeteriology, sewage, epidemiîology

and general hygiene. The. regulatien umder the new Act wifl aise bc
gene over and tiiose affecting ceommnicable diseases explained fully.

The. new efficers are Dr. Olinton, Belleville; Dr. Beutley, Sarnia;
Dr. P. J. Maloney, Cornwall; Dr. W. E. George, Haileybury; Dr. R. E.
Woodhei3ae, Fort William; Dr. Thos. McNally, Owen Sound; Dr. D. A.
MeLenan, Waterdown.

MEDICAL REOIPROCITY.
Medical reciprocity threugheut Canada ia now assured as a resuit

of all the Provinces having aceepted hy concurrent legisiation the. Cana-
dian Medioal Act. This Act was passed in 1911i after mauy years of
agitation and the. overcoming of mueh opposition. Briefly stated, the,
Act prevides for a Dominion Mediesi Council and enables any physician
eertified by it te pra4ctice iu auy Province of the. Dominion. HEeretofore
there have been separate Provincial Couneils, and a doctor iu Quebe.,
fo~r instance, could net practice in Ontario without pasuing a separate
examination.

The. new Couneil is te b. compesed of three members residing in
dfeet Provinces te b. appeinted by the Dominion Government, twe

reprenting each Province, eue froni eaeh university and medical sehool
having an arrangement with a iuniversity for conferring degrees lu mcdi-
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William Henry Butt, William Charles Campbell, William Richard Cann,
Gieorge Wylie Dundas Carleton, William Ernest Caven, Neil Alexander
CJhristie, Llewellyn Herbert Coates, Morley Garnet Cody, William Mac-.
pherson Cody, Robert Colviil, Stella Alice Cunningham, Robert Davies
Defries, Leonard Lansdowne Derby, Regfinald Winniett Digby, Roy'
Gladstone Douglas, Thomas Alexander Janiieson Duif, Allan Sloan
Eagles;, Donald Thomas Evans, Edgar George Evans, David Joseph
Norman Ferrier, Carlos LeRoy Russell Fuller, John Alexander Gar-
diner, Howard Hilman Gordon, Charles Robert Grahamn, William
Osborne Gliddorn, John Edwin Hagmeîer, Hector Clayton Hall, William
Vernon Harcourt, Alfred Purvis Hart, Horace Hanly H-arvîe, Efthel
Millicent Hayes, Clarence Wellesley Hlendens, Clarence .Almanzer How-
ard, Fred Hutehinson, Lloyd Arnold Jones, William Àndrew Kennedy,
,Malcolm Daniel B3oyd Kinsella, William James Leach, Edgar John
Leary, Josephi Horace Legault, 'Maloolm Thoms MacEachern, Lloyd
Phillyss MacHafrle, Ewen Arehîbald Mackenzie, Alfred Charles Martin,
Elmer Walker Mitchell, Charles Josephi M<,ICabe, John Sangster Me-
Calluin, Jas. Stuart McCullough, James Phipps MeDermott, Ernest
Augustus McDonald, Marshall MeDonald, Edwin Hlenry MeGavin,
Frank E. Beachem MeGilvery, Donald G;eorge Sinclair MeKay, Robert
Roy McClenahan, Arehibald Harry McM-.ýurehy, Frederic Mlaurice Mfe-
Phedran, George Alex:ader MeQuibban, Geraldine Oakley, George Ar-
thur O'Leary, Lae Harold O'M'\eara, Garfield Arthur Platt, Stuart Mat-
Dowall Polson, Albert Gower Poole, George Arthur Publow, James
Frederick Rigg, Isabella May Roberts, Herve John Robertson, Aýrthur
Roszell, Charles Scott Russell, Harold Lece Rowntree, Nathan Shaekno>ve,
Charle Wilfred Sinclair, Wilfred Davy Smith, Henman Frederick
Sproule, Robert Stanley Stevens, Elizabeth Lilian 9teward, Robert Roy
Stirrett, Ernest Black Struthers, Pauil Joseph Sweeney, Frank Leslie
Thompson, Howard Elsworth Th<>mpson, William Robert Tutt, Mcrritt
Carlton Vaughan, Ambert Hastie Veiteh, James George White, Warrenl
Edward Wilkins, John Bowers Widdis, Cleveland Roy Wilson, John
Parr Wilson, Ernest William Zuisteen.

ATE 2266,934 PILLS.
A case that wss tried i 1817 givce ue some idea of thc pill-taking

pro<clivitiffl of the time. An apothecary sued one Sauel Jessup for
pa cn f a long-standing aceoumt. The bil extended to 55 closely-

writtcu <iolumns, anid showed that i 20 ycars -bc took 226,934 pilla, lie-
ginning with thc modeït nunmber of 29 per day, and advsneixig by easy
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stages to a daily consumption of 78. During the same period lie con-
sui»ed 40,000 botU'es of mixture, besides juleps, electuaries, and other
infallible apecifics. The apothecary won the day, but Jessup died mao
afterwards, at the age of 65.

SURGEON O 'LOT3GILIN.
A brave army officer did what was expected of him as the "Titanie"

struck and sank; several millilonaire business men and some marvellous
wonien <ied deaths we are glad to ac1cnowledge as glorions; and their
poeans have been sung in countless newspapers, as was right, and evexy
Aweriean, while sickened by the disaster, is proud of these fellow
citizew.

Blut few notices have crept into print of Dr. William Francis Nor-
man O 'Loughlin, senior surgeon of the White Star line, for forty years
a sailor physician, whoee requiem mnust be sung mainly by those lie helped
and soothed, as with genuine terror they found disease or accident added
to the other perile of the sea. As an offleer of the ehip he made no attempt
to escape when the accident happened, but bent all hie energies to help-
ing others. It is said that he did not even donualife beit. It wasa
fitting end to an unselfiali andi self-sacriflcing career, one marked at
every step by charity, not on]y that expected of the doctor, but signalized
by so liberal giving of money as to leave him ueually straitened in hie
circumastances. Hie was a graduate of Trinity <Jollege and the Royal
College of Surgeons of Ireiand, a fine type of the practitioner, a seholar,
andi a gentleman. He owed hie healli early lu manhood to the sea and
yieled thereafter te its lure, In the absence of notoricty, which we
know he would have hated, we physiciane may say among oursêlves how
prouti we are of him.-New York Med. Jou&r.

SYNOPSIS 0F THE NEW REGULATI0NS RiE HEALTU.
Compulsory notification ini ail cases of tuberculosis within twelve

hours of diagnouia.
Doctor must mûke weekly reports upon each case of tuberculosie ta

the Board of Health.
Eaeh municipality must keep a map on which shall be inarked oach

of tuber(
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kept there until the health officer considers removal safe. Expense of
treatment to, be borne by the municipality in case of indigent patients.

Tubercular patient must notify health authorities of change of resi-
dence.

AUl buildings which have been occupied by tubercular patients must
be dîsinfected alter their removal at the expense of the municipality.

Bodies of those dying o! communicable diseases eannot be moved by
rail except when wound in a dîsinfeeting sheet, and enclosed in sealed
coffins. These coflin may not be re-opened and must bear the permit of
the health officer.

Bodies of those dying of communicable diseases cannot be disin-
terred except on the order of the Attorney-General.

Mesies are to be placarded.
The period of quarantine for scarlet fever is increased from five to

six weeks.
Local medical hcalth officers must keep maps of each municipality

showing the location of each case of tpyhoid lever.
The Provincial Board of Ilealth may appoint extra men to enforce

the regulations governing smailpox.
Vessels coming from infected ports may be inspected.
Special medical inspectora may be appointed te board ail such boats

and trains, and order ail passengers te be vaccinated before they disem-
bark.

Vaccination is made compulsory. "Where the Medlical llealth
Officer thinks there is danger, " he can order anyone to be vaccinated.

Proclamation or advertisement of sucli decision by the health
authorities is sufficient to render anyone who is not vaccinated in seven
days liable to a penalty. Any member o! a municipal council who does
flot comply is subject to a fine o! $25.

The air space for each individual i camps in unorganized districts
ia increased froin 500 to 600 cubie feet.

No meat slaughtered in the municipal abattoirs ean be aold without
the stamp of the local inspector..

OONTA«TOTJS DISEASES liNZ ONTARIO.
Luat mouth there were, 1,173 eases rep-orted in the Province, of

whkeh 550 came f rom Otawa- I>etaila are given iu the foilowing
statement:
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Infantile paralysis ............. 2
Cerebro-spinal meningitis ....... 23
Smallpox .... ................. 23
Scarlet fever ................... 230
Diphtheria .... ................ 123
M eaules . ...................... 106
Whooping cough ............... 42
Typhoid fever ................. 550
Tuberculosis... ................ 111

1,173

1912. 1911.
Cases. Deaths. Cases. Deaths.

7
0
3
8
3

17
15
92

182

6 3
1

35
164
176
129
35

101
73

720

0
0
9

20
10
10
16
55

120

JAL CONGRESS OF MEDICINE (LONDON, 1913).
. for the 17th International Congress of Medicine,
ield next year in London, England, are going forward
ular has recently been issued by the honorary secretary,
Lending to present papers at the Congress should notify
y 28th, 1913, giving at the same time a short abstract
In this way a synopsis of the papers to be read will be

cial "reporters," and these will be translated into the
es and published in the Medical Journals before the

Diseases.
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guson, "Canadia Lancet"-; A. Macphail, "Canadian Medical Associa-
lion Journal"; Adanm H. Wright, "Ceanadian Fractitionecr and Re-
VieW"; W. -A. Young, ""Canadian Journal of Medicine anid Surgery."

The hornorary general secretary is Dr. W. P. Herringharn, and any
communications ini regard to the reading of papers should be addressed
o bin at the Central Office of the Congres., 13 Iinde St., London W.,

Enigland.

DR. HELEN MAcMURCHY'S WORK.
Few public mien realize the grete humanitarian work ini which Dr.

Hlelen MýacMýurehy of Toronto Îa engaged. For five or six years hier
voice as been that of one crying lu týh6wilderne.es. Whether ber reports
to the lon Mr. Hanna treat of infant inortality, of imberile girls, or
of backward eidren in our Puiblie schools, they ail breathe the saine
spirit-the ýsacredness of child4if e, of cliild-health and of good miorality.
-From the Kingston S4andard.

COMPETITION BY IRREGULAR MEDICAL PRACTITIONER.S.
In tus discussion, it is the intention to ignore the ethical and

hurnanitarian features of quackery and to lirnit the eonsideration to
economic factors. In so doing, we shall save time and trouble by look-
ing facts in the fac" and by calling a spade a spade.

There cau be no dispute but that, either absolutely or in proportion
tW the lncreased cost of living and of professional equipuient, the medi-
cal profession la niuch less prosperous than it was a generation or two
ago and that it la dangerously near the point at which inedical practice
will be serionsly handicapped in its eflcacy b.y want of equipinent, op-
portunity for study, and sucli freedom f romi financial worry as i. requi-
site tc> clear solution of profesuional problenis. Or, as an alternative,
medicine will corne to b. a respectable hobby for rich young men who
will have no practical financial incentive and who will, ln many cases,
be mers dilletantes. Thns, even the inoat business-like and appareutly
sordid consideration of the. problexu, is justifte4 by an ultimate respect
for the gesierêl welfare of the comrnunity.

That there exists an overthrow of the balance between demand for
and supply of medical services, has been reoognized for years. For a
long trne this was largely due to conditions for which the. medical pro-
fession was more or less responsible. As the. result of years of agita-
tion, the. maximum of medical colleges and of graduations has been
passed and the v.ry elernent of the. profession which forrnerly opposed
the intest ofte professo a whsole nw omte t a con-
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servative policy of high standards, consolidation of weak institutions,
and reasonable limitation of graduation and licensing requirements. It
is safe ta say that, if the present per capita requirements of medieal
service were equal te those of the past, and if there were no0 competition
outeide the ranks ef the regular profession, conditions would graýdually
right themselves. Indeed, one could almost prophesy that, withïn ten
or twenty years, communities unattractive te residents of the average
social grade of the physician would be seriously handicapped by lack of
conveniently available medical service within the financial albilities of
their population.

ýThere i. ne question but that the average per capita nieed of meical
services is very mucli less than even a decade ago. There is les 's danger
of traumnatic factors, fewer births, less typhoid, tuberculosis anrd disease
generally. The increasing density of population lias developed a greater
propertienate number of persons unable, or, at least, unwilling, ta pay
for nmedical services. Even if the medical profession were flot violating
the spirit of professienal ethics i~n a scramble for this work, for thle
prestige conneeted -with it[ it would still lie paid for at a lower proporl-
tionate rate. The diminution of need of medical services is especially
marked in that part ef the population which can pay. With the possible
exception of obstetries, this diminution in demaud for physicians is a
favorable development of civilization; it is due largely to the influence
and efei*ts of the medical profession itself and ne sound-minded physi-
clan would wish matters ehanged back to the former condition.

Well withln the memory of xiddle-aged physicians, the problem of
"free mnedicine," that is of the right of any citizen to -engcage in the
business of treating patients, was sil a live issue; and the word quack

auggested ceither the wholesale application et a formula tee inaccurate,~
seif-analysis of symptoms; an Indian standing in the market place, a

travèling showman or an ignorant and unscrupulous venereal specialist.
Such forms quackery had very little influence on the regular prac-

titioner, se far as competition was concerned. They pre-yed on the coin-
innnlty, -but on an insignificant financial scale and evcry quarter, ha].!.

dollar or dollar, thus taiken frein the profession, was put at compound

interest fer is benefit in the delayed results ot neglect and exacerbation
of disease.

The contrast betweetn past and preseift quackery was impressed upon
-----... ýaon in--â institution that exploits its wares
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and iu newspapers, with portraits, and which selle; botties of medicines,
good for what ails you. So far as the wholesal buoiness of this institu-
tiou la concerued, it remains ou practically the same bauis to-day. But,
in the last few years, there hau developed a large retail blusiness amount-
iug to the work of a modemn hospital, withi trained nurses, au excellent
Iaboratory and a staff of well-educated physivians and surgeons. One
of these mnen, in btis special field, ha% done work which admits him to a
regular national asociation of specialists and which conmmando the re-
spect of everyone.

There are ignorant quacks, but there are equally ignorant ethical
physicians aud we must admit that quackery la now pretty nearly re-
duced to a method of getting patients, that the method of competÎi.
tion hurts the quack only lu regard to hie relations wîth the regular
profession and that the comnpetitive factor la now a genuîne one.

We have referred ao often to CJhristian Science 'that only a brief
allusion la necessary. We may say, aud with truth, that it eau cure
no real pathologie process, but it certainly relieves iu numerous psyehie
states. and it dias vastly dimiisihed palliative idical atteudance lu
comparatively mild, incurable affections aud iu comparatively trivial
acute conditions.

Optometry competes to a large degree with ophthalmology, and sur-
prigingly often with the endorsemeut of the general practitioner.

Osteopathy also conipetes, ofteu in a most satîsfactory manner, with
the combination of trained massage and meiclcal advice. Repeately,
a patient la attended by a regillar physician, w'ho wa.s williug to con*
suit eu osteopath. And we niust 4-onfess that, fýor t.he inost part, tfice
pracetieal resuit has been satisfactory; even. lhat, iu .4mxue ca-ses, wec have
80 earnestly desired the relief of the patient that we have c<rnnived at
-bis departure f rom regular attendauce.

We may well ridicule the peculiar system of physiology and path-
ology of the osteopaths, but we must admit that, especially *ith crip-
pies and with eiderly persons with muscular and skeletal weakuesses,
thorough meehanie treatment is of the nimost benefit. The regular pro-
fession, as a mile, is flot competent to administer sueit treatment or
considera it "infra dig."

We are liTving in an intensely practical age. Whoever delivera the
goods will get the business. Whoever emphasizes hia business, by oui
and out, advertiaing, or hy the miere claim -of a speeial system, has an

advaniage over 'the man who unobtruasvely follows the code of ethies,
lu a modest manuer. The medicai profession muai do iwo thinga to re-
gain its popular prestige: It must frankly acknowledge aud adopt cer-
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tain vauable ideas, ineluding that of elaborate equipment, to b. found

in some phases of irregular practice; aud ist muist cast off the last ves-

tige of reveence for forms aud custoxns ini favor of practical utility,

By this sat statemeut, we do not mean that the. indîvidual practitioner

ohould become a quaek, but that the profession as a wiiole siiould put

aud keep before the. iaity its superiority over partially trained, one-

ulded charlatans. Also we mean that both ini professional. societies and

literature, and in the. every-day werk of the. practitiener, more atten-

tion must b. paid te actual cure, aud, cure being impossible, te actual

thongii palliative relief.
TIi.re is one furtiier point of vast importance: Tihe world pays

Mittle heed to the redundant mn wiio is eut of a job. It respects the

buay mn. Largely through its ewn indiffereuce, aud largely, toc>,

tbreugii unwortiiy methods of coinpetitien of a part of it inerbers,

the, medical pouo is at present tee umierous for the. work wiiieh

it is called te do. It eau regain its iuflueuce sud contral of practice,

0*l by yilding te the. inexorable law of supply and demnd.-Medical
Times, Sept. 2. ____

GETTING RU) OF THE MOSQITO.

Awriter in an Ameri.an paper reininds us tiist the. tii». te kil the.

moq i.oi before it i bor», sud this insy best b. acemplished by de,
çàmviniz its breedinir -places. Te this end Dr. U.rman E. Pearse gives
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MISER'S HOARI) TO CHARITY.
Wienna's charitable institutions are to be, increased by a new chl-

dren's hospital, to be erected at a cost of 2,500,000 crowns, bequeathed
for the purpose by Josef Spitzberger, wio, died recently at the age of 8
years. This fortune wau atceumulated by a life of liard work accoxu-
panied by the severest self-privation.

Spitzberger was f'or nlany years cashier in a large iifi, and lived
in the inost saving mariner. Every penny hie cou-ld save or inake lie put
i the bank. Hie made money on the Bourse. When his friends would

remonstrate with hi hie would say, " You take p4easure in spending, but
I take pleasure in saving." Lt is for agood purpose. Tle left liisfor-tune
to the Children's Hiospital.

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS, ETC.

THE I0E BAG IN APPEN,.,DICITIS.

In a inost interesting article by A. M. Fauntleroy, Surgeon of the
United States Navy, Medical Record, Aug. 3, 1912, the fact is brouglit
out, baaing the sanie upon a large number of cases of appendicitis oper-
ated, that the ice bag is positively liarniful ini this condition. In 50%o
of the cases operated, wliere the ice bag was used, thc condition seexned
te indicate that there waa a noticeable lack of effort ou the part of nature
to wall off, froin the reat of the abdominal cavity, the appendix, whieli
was frequently very mueli eongested, gangrenous or perforated. lie
also observed that in the ice bag cases there was a surprisingly low white
ceil count wheu one took into consideration the condition found in the
abdomen at the time of the operation. F'rom 8,000 te 11,000 white cclii
was the rule in tese ice bag cases when one would be jutifedin say-
ing that the patholegiesi. condition warranted a constitutional reaction
o! from 20,000 te 30,000 leucocytes, or even higlier.

On the otiier hand, i those cases i wliich the hot water bag or
morphine had been used prior te operation (the ice bag not being used
at ail), the white eount corresponded to what one would expeet. Dr.
Fauntleroy advanea froni his findings the logic that while the ice bag
causes numbness, practically the sanie ai i the condition of frost-bitten
ear or toe, it alse destroys hyperemia, leucoeyytosis and staii in the part
te which it is applied. That heat is the direct antithesia of eold in
encouraging favorable physiological. action in iflammatory processes,
whether superfieial or peritoneal, seems te be from liii report most logi-
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In applying heat whether it be for peritoneal or inflammiatory con-
ditions ef a more muperficial character, the most rational method is to
use that whieh is net only sanitary, but, for the comfort of the patient
does net require f requeut changes. In this respeet, antiphiogistine, on
account of ita heat retentive properties, its cleanliness, and its eaue of
application, should appead to the professional mind. That antiphiogis-
tline lias proven ef great therapeutie value as a thermie agent is best in-
dicated by its extensive professional employment and its many advant-
ages over the hot water bottie and other metheds of application of heat
is readily disceruible.

TUE MALARIAL ANEMIC.

Whether or net the much maligned mosquito l.s the intermediate hoat
of the plasmodium malarioe, certain it is that the caxupaign waged for
tis inaect's extermination lias not entirely ridden thc country of the
blood infection for which it is responsible. lu addition te the chilis,
feyer sud sweating characteristic of the acute formas of the disease, which
reqluire immediate antidotal treatment, the physician must recognize
the serions injury te the blood itscif, due te the invasion and actual de-
struc.tion of the red el by the paludal organism. After thc subsidence
of the Lente symptoma, a distinct aglobular anemia is thc result, and
nless this la errected, a reinfection is extrcmcly likely. To prevent
tits and te avold the development ot a chronie malarial toxemia, a vigor-
ens blood building campaigu should be institutcd just as soon as the
febrile movement la eentrolled. For quick and efficient reconstruction
ef the partially disintegrated red corpuscles aud te encourage the rapid
formation ef new aud functionally active erythrocytes, Fepte-Mýangan
(Qude) ia especially serviceable. Stcady treatment witi this potent
ilematiie, for a period of severai weéks, is praetically certain te restore
hernie integrity and place the patient iu a position te ward off fresh
in:fection, or quickly threw it off if invasion occurs. Whcn the physician
believes that arsuie la ueeded iu the after-treatment, this drng cau bc
readily added te Pepto-Mangan ((inde) preferably iu the term, of
Powler's Solution.

A MEDICAL MAN ON 'WHISKY.

What
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bias Ui« physieian Io say in the matter? Now, thie *rnswer of thle cç.
leetie pbysieian, whose opinions arc not tranineled by ¶utamahle
views on tept.otalismt, would vary of (-ourse in eweh iud(i,,-iduial ca.se,
when lie is dcatiug with patients above or below tlhe average. In
special c-ases, of course, lie wilI emnuciate specýial v-iews, but weo faney
that for ninety pe(r c-ent. of average men lie %ould reuoincnnd whAi'Sky
as the safest, chap, nd moýst pe(rmaueu(tly bearable of liqluor--
and for two very simple reasons, the first being thiat experience lias
'tauglit itýhat whisky, in the niajority of ~ess rdcsthe least
diagreeable 4osqene f ail formn of liqunors-consideiring them
fr'om the negative side--and that ai higli ýstandard of purity ini the
matter of alcoliolie drink îs more casily and more Oheaply obtainable

These facts are commonplaesý of boti iniedicine, and popular opinion.
At the present titue Scotchl whisky« i., not only th(c drink of Scotland, but
the standard drink of the British lsIcs. It hias passed into popular
favor f rom mauy causes, 0iieffly ou its own inirirnsie mnerits as a, liquor,
partly f rom its cheapness-, and to -some degree througli the persistent
advoeacy of thxe medical profession.

If we exfcept the dangerous practices% of certain irresponsible and
eatclipenny firuis which are attempting to flood the mnarket witb cerain
brands of new, uriadulterated and immatuire spirit, bearing the titie
of Old Highland Whisky, Scotch Whisky' lias, on the whiole, stood
bravely and satisfactorily thxe test of scientifie and popular crîticisni.

Now, iVhen a man orders a bottie of w-,inc,, lie takes good care to
se>e that lie is procuring a liquid which li kuows to bo good. lHe does
flot vaguely order a boyttie of champagne, or a pint of ctlaret, or a
dozen of burgundy; but as far, as whisky is euncerned lie is content,
in 70 per ent. of cases, and i 99 per cent. when ordering in retail,
to ask for aglamof whisky in muchthe same way asale would order
a cup of tea or a glam; ofmilk. This fuet is taken advauutage of by
retailers, until they have found a ready mu.rket for certain liquors that
are bonored by the tile of whisky, but which eau only ho-ne-,tly be
deeeribed as raxik poison.

The fault and the remedy lie, in the haxxd of the consumer. He,
must lie told that raw and immature sýpirit is bad, and that no whisky
onglit to b. consumed until il. reaches a certain age.

Legisiation has refused to aut in the matter, despite the urgent
appeals, not oxuly of mnen of science, but of frtca distillers, the
latter of whom reýcognize only to-o clearly that tlheir own interests are
at stake ini the matter and that the. ianging process eanînot. be far off
if tiie irresponsibi. pemonis wlio flood thxe market with eiieap and unpal-
atable spirit give tiie dog a bad eiaxe.
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lie musat realize that spoirit, to, b., at ail suitable fo~r con-
ust mature for e.veral years, and, realising that, tbey mulst
raly that they must pay a peretage more thian they do
r the~ whisky they drink. Oonsidering the. extreiuely smali
t of higli-elass Scotch -whisky over vague, immature spirit
nme thore sh-ould bc no h'eitation in the. matter. This
tion of mere opinion, but one of eorroborated f set.
aiou of soientifle men iu regard to thie whole liquor ques-
,n on thi, as one of the. vital points begging the question.
to b. drunk at ail, it must be good1, unadulterated and

considering- the fact that the. najority of people cannot
git not to afford to proportion a large share of their iu-
liquor bill, they are more likely to get purity and quality

thi whisky than with wine. The drink bill of this coutry
ove? £180,000,OOO--an astoundiug and a eriminal sum. A

io o that figure le spent on the consumpti>n of inferior
etured a.broad.
another important point upon whichi it le necessary for

ieed observer to warn a gullible publie. Readers of the
;s ln msny of the L~ondon andi provincial ýnewspapers may


